
POSTSCRIPT!
Details of the Battle of

'Carthage, Xissouri!
Pima °mos,

TuunsDAT, July 11, 3 A. M. $
t

At half-past one o'clock this morning, the
telegraph commenced bringing the particulars
of, the battle of Carthage, the first announce-
ment of which will be found under our tele-
graphic head on the second page of to day's
yasss. We. hold back as long as our large
edition will allow us, in order to give as ranch
of the particulars as possible. We doubt not
that a splendid victory has been achieved by
the loyal men of Missouri I

Br. Louts, July 10 --A. epeotel in meager arri-
ved bare this evening by the Paella 'Railway with

deep :ohm from 001. Slept to Adjutant Harding,
At the arena.

The fallowing lc an abstract written It Uttar
for the Democrat :

On the morning of tho 5:11, Col. 3iegel with a
portion of his regiment; a part of Col. Soloman's,
and tea plans of artillery, in all about 1,100 to
1,200 men, were attaoked 6.000 rebels under

Oen. Baines and Col. Parsons, about Y miles east
of Carthage. '- The enemy had many mounted
aon.

Oaf. Singel began the salon at half poet nine in
the morniag, breaking the enemy's centre twiee,
and after half an hones aghtiog silenced their ar-
tillery. The rebels had three flap, one of the
State of Missouri, and two of the Confederate
States The latter were twiceshot down, and were
raised no ittore. The enemy tiled to outflank our
troops with their cavalry, and cut off the retreat
of our baggage, but Siegel made a retreating
movement, keeping up aconstant firing, and Or-
dered the baggage train to advance, whioh was
formed into oolumns with the battalions of infan-
try, supported bYfour piece! of artillery in front
andon the flank!.

The rebels then attempted to out off his cermet-
nleation,with their cavalry, but our artillery took
them at a cross fire, widish played havoe with their
ranks. and opened a road. 'Col. Siegel , then fell
bask on Oarthage, the enemy harassinchis flank
up to the town, wher4 another stand was made.
The rebels being in possession of the place, Siegel
surrounded the town, throwing shell and grenades
into the enemy's cavalry; and using his infantry
with great effect.

While attempting to moil an **cent wood, to
prevent the use of their cavalri, the rebels made
the most serious attack, and there the bloodiest
part of the battle was fought; but the enemywere
finally routed, aid forced to withdraw.

Siegel then fen back on Mt. Vernon, where he
could be supported. The note captive was an,of&
oar, who was taken about 6 o'olook. He reported
the enenry'slo3ll at near 25'6; but as the severest
took plate subsequent to his capture, it is believed
their lose Is considerably greater.

Forty live prisoners were taken. Oarams is
killed, and 45 wounded and missing.

The battle to whloti Oa Wolff was killed was
fought on Saturday, 30 miles from Fpriogaeld.

The Springdeld correspondent of the Democrat
alp, under dateof the fith, that immediately af-
ter the arrival of Brig. Gen. Sweeney at Spring-
field he despatched a messenger to Cole. Siegel
and Soloman', who were *pumped at Neoshr, to
move their columns to Carthage, which was
promptly done.

Last night a messenger arrived from Col. Siegel,
stating that Gov. Jackson end Generals Price and
Raines bad united their forces, &boat 4.000 strong,
and weje swamped eight' miles north of Carth•
age. Siegel and Soloman." pushed forward ra-
pidly, attacked the rebel forces :batty yesterday
morning, and continued fighting during the day.
Messengers are oontinually arriving, bringing
information that the rebels are retreating
southwardly: between Sarooxie end Mount
Vernon, falling bask on CAsevllle with their
baggage and plunder, under cover of their
cannon, and that Seigel is attacking their rear
This afternoon Gen. Sweeney commands in person
and a flying column is moving southwardly, to in-

,

teroapt the rebels at Verona, thus (trashing them
completely between our columns. Large bodies
of mounted men are congregating on the western
plains and, at Forsythe with the intention of
joining Taokson's force, but General Sweeny has
pent a detachment of 250 mounted men through
Douglas county to prevent their union, and drive
them back.

General 7doßride's command and a company of
Home Guards arrived last night, bringtng Colonel
Coffee, lste a member of the Legislature, as a pri-
soner.

Later advloes say that a report reached Spring.
Held on Sunday morning of an engagement between
SOO 11. 8. troops, under Cot. Wolff, and about 1;500
rotate. Wolff occupied a prairie when the battle
began, but, the rebels retreating to the woods, he
followed, and, In skirmishing In the timber, lost 30
killed and wounded, be. himself being among the
killed. The loss of the rebels was oonaiderable,
but it has not been detlnttely ascertained.

A messenger was despatobed to Springfield for
reinforcements, and the whole forte at that place
Immediately pushed forward.

Gen. Lyon was at Leesville Sunday morning, and
Major Sturgis was at Clinton on the same day.
They expected to form a jonotlon about two miles
from Clinton on Sunday night.

Affairs in St. Louis,
Loots, July 10th —Judge Catrone charge to

theWand Jury was read in the Circuit Court to•
day:, -fly!reit'. the (potation of treason at great
length, and olearly proves that the judge has not
followed Tennereee, but remittal' true to the United
States Government.

Uriel Wright mode appliostion for a writ of ha-
beu eorptut in the cues of ex-Senator Green and
John Boward, now held in the oustody of tha U. S.
forces at Canton, Mo. Judge /3haokland also ap-
plied for a similar writ in the ease of Capt. Camp-
bell. one of the prisoners taken at Camp Jackson.

Sharp Skirmishing in WesternVirginia
(Correspondence ofthe Cinoinnati Commercial I

BOCKIWSHON, Vtk., July 7.
A gallant band of fifty Buckeyel, Third Ohio

Regiment:under Captain 0. A. Lawson, of Co-
lambus, made a good reanrd yesterday afternoon,
at Middle Fork bridge Friday afternoon, without
General MoOlelian ' s knowledge, GeneraCilehleloti
Ordered Colonel Morrow to detach fifty men for a
muting expedition. Burgeon MoMeane &mom-
panted the party, five men being taken from each
company of the regiment. The expedition pro-
'Needed by bridle paths across the hills to a point
on Beverly Dike, five miles this aide of Middle
Fork bridge, and encamped for the night • • About
midnight, Union men appealed to, them for pro-
leaden against marauding rebels, who bad formed
their women and children to flee to the woods for
safety, and titid' pillaged' their houses ' Lawson
coaled a' rough mountain and crossed Middle Fork
In the morning, two and a half milea above the
bridge. Ha followed the stream with great dim-
mite through unbroken thickets, until be reached
a good ambush within musket range of the bridge,
which was crowded with rebel. The enemy dis-
eovered his party, and en advance guard of eve
cautiously approached him from the bridge, all
ready with their muskets. His men stood up and
both parties fired simultaneously. Three of the
rebels fled at the int round, and the other two
dropped immediately afterward. , The enemy
now opened upon his little bead' from three sides,
from the bridge, behind its embankments, and the
thickets on the hillside

In order to get better opportunity, he moved his
men into an open space, seventy-five yards from,and dommandlng. the eastern antrum, of the
bridge, and ,poured into the crowd of rebels a
galling Are. The effect WWI awful imprecations
and screams of " murder." His men obeyed or-
dere with absolute composure. A number had
already been hit, and one WA killed in.the sot of
firing. After firing four rounds into the bridge,
he ordered a retreat, and the, lade backed slowly
into the bushes, carrying their "wounded. The
enemy did not pursue, and party recrossed the
stream a mile and a half above the bridge. Cap-
tain Lawson brought away the musket of the dead
'soldier, but was unable to carry off the body, the
enemy's ambuscade from the hillsides being too
hat. Ile says his party was not much harassed
by the rpbelt at bridge, but the ambuscade
was annoying.

• Those In the bridge sod behind the embank-
ment -would pop up their heads and blare away
without .good 'aim,: but thole in the bushes were
more deliberate' An Irishman in the ;Arty says
it was " hot as bell." Lawson says his mo n be-
hei,ed splendidly ; ,not a man flinched, and they
obeyed orders jest as promptly ,ae if on dress
parade.

The men say the captain hiniself animated them
by his cheerful voice, which wee beard above the
din of the isontliot. Dr: hiddeans gays the captain
was as calm and collected as if he were playing
soldier. f

The casualties were as follows: Osmuel W.
Johni;of Hemilton;Butler county, shot deed by'
a ball thrones the breast; corporal JosephRiga.
of Cornmbus, shot in the right foot by a rebel from
the hillAdde.,:.The,,ball struck on the top of his
angle, and passed downward; shattering the'small
boom of the foot. The surgeons hope to save the
foot, but it is doubtful. High was in the front of
the battle, and fell exOLtiming ;'Captain, I'm
hit, but I must .have another shot ;" raising and
standing on one foot'he loaded and fired twice
more, whin, being faint, two of his comrades as-
sisted him-Into the bushes. Nicholas Black, a
Brighton botcher boy, of Cincinnati, was struck
In the forehead, over the right eye, by.a buckshot,
which lodged betifseif .the skull bones--a severe
wound, but not dengerons. .11e fell, and rising
again, he took two more shots at theenemy. Geo.
W Darling, of Nomad, was shot M the left arm ;

the bell entered at the elbow, and traversed the
tausoles of thcarm ievetior eight inches, ploughing
up a ghastly furrow ; the bone was not broken .
David-Hdecnr, of -Barnesville, Belmont county,
slightly wounded tbe right arm. Joseph
Beokeis,.. of Newark,. slightly wounded IA the
left leg -William Bening, of •Hamllton, But-
ler county, had the skin above his right ear rut
oy a ball ; 'Wrier'. or eight .of-• tliit men receivid
toratahes, and had their clo:hing riddled. Captain
Lawson ofWorthington, was the
coolest and pluckiest fellow in the fight. He was
the last to quit the'.fieldi and left the bushes testae
to get a tsar snot; but Dr. Mob:teens said every
man of the party displayed good pluck. The
wounded were brought to the hospital in wagons,.,
this morning, and are comfortable. Captain Law-
lon and-his man are eonfident:that some were
killed on the bridge. Seven. were/killed, outside
of the bridge. All ao.acints agree thitthe rebels

• ' ouxonsen :Avow

were about 300 strong,meetly Georgians, [Wading
forty horsemen, armed with Sharpe's carbines.

Goooral Met:Hellen is mach pleased with the gal--1 tots,' of the mon, but &rarely oensnree the expe-dition. Lawson gives valuable information about
the topography of Middle Fork .

001. MeOook took command of the advance, andmoved at daylight whit his own regiment, thoDi lath Ohio, Aedrews' Fourth Cato, Loomis' Bat-
tery, and Burdsall'e Dragoons, which constitutethe advance guard, the . Fourth being detsohedfrom &blotch's brigade. Rosooran'e brigade isunder marching orders The Tenth Indiana haveloft to day; the remainder of the brigade leave atdaylight to morrow.

General MoCiellan goes forward to-morrow.Soh'estob'e brigade will follow immediately.The Tenth Ohio just arrived ; It is in l3ohleloh's
brigade.

Gen Morris received orders yesterday to movehis whole force last night to a strong position.within a mile of the enemy's fortineations, atL taTill RBI The order was obeyed, and at day
light (113e. Morrie was to position. You perceivethe army is rapidly closing for conitiot.
. This division will probably meet the enemy first
at Roaring Run, 32 mites beyond Beverly. The
enemy is reported 20,000 strong east of the Middle
Fork, including all their posts They are either
very strong or they don't know what they are
about. Ripley. California, Obarleeton, Glennvllle,
Bulltown, and Frellebteere are ordered to be *eau-
pied by strong detachments. 0. Jennings Wire
eaoaped from Ripley. Colonel Norton went after
him on the 4th, but Wise retreated on Charleston.Cot Connell,of the Seventeenth Ohio, is appointed
commander at this rest.Capt. Barrett's company, Nineteenth Ohio, was
paraded before The regiment this morning, dis-
armed. and ordered to report at Columbus. They
were disgramedlor outrages perpetrated on the pro-
perty of reputed Eleaustonists by Lieut. Stratton
and eight privates of the company. Capt. Barrett
was profoundly grieved.Subsequently the commissioned officers of Mo.
regiment appealed to Gen. McClellan to revoke
the sentence, and give the innocent membersa
°banee to redeem the reputation of the company.
After ooneidering the ease the General acceded to
the desire, and the arms were restored. Lieut.
Stratton" and his guilty friends got home in die-grace.

McCook reported his arrival at Middle Fork this
afternoon. Re reports finding the body of Johns,
who was killed in Lawson's skirmish.

An official report from.Col. Tyler, dated this
morning,nt Weston, states that six of bit men snr.
prised sixteen mounted men in oamp between Wee-,
ton and Balltown yesterday, and took six of them,
with their arms and horses., prisoners. They wilt
be sant to Colnriabus, `:

sisms Chaplains.
The following is Secretary Gamerob's reply to

the army committee of the Voting Men's Christian
Assoolation :

"-

Wan Dxsauzmnse, July 6, 1861.
GENTLEMIK : Your letter of the let instant, re-

questing that "no oommlitelon be issued for any
one as chaplain unless he oats famish satisfactorycredentials of his °Medal charaeter and standing as
a minister of the lasspel," and asking, that im-
proper persons, already commissioned, may be die-
missed, has been received, and the sentiments
which you express meat mycordial approval.

By reference to generalorder, No 15, you will
perceive that the selection of ohaplains in the Va-
unteer regiments is made, by the colonel of each

regiment upon ,the vote of the field (Akers and
oompanies commanding on duty with the regi-
ment, 80 that this Department has no authority to
issue any chaplainoy commissions, nor to revoke
any already made

When suggestions from so respectable a b3dy of
eitizens as that which you represent fallwithin
the scope of this Department, It will afford mesincere pleasure to do all in my power to carry'
them into prude.. lam deoidedly of the opinion
that it would be far better for volunteer regiments
to be without any chaplains than to be demoralized
by unworthy men, who, solely from motives of
gain'desecrate -

the sacred character of the post -•

clot!! they assume. Snob appointostinte are in di
root oentraventionwf the express reoommendation
of the Department,- and are, at the same time, a
deliberate outrage upon the religious sentiment of
the age
I would reaper fully recommend, in every in-

stanoe where you have positive proof ofany im-proper person having been placed inthe-responsi-ble position of chaplain, an immediate reference of
the evidence establishing the feet to the nolouel of
the regiment. I feel aonfident that no oommand-
ing ()Miser would hesitate to ddliis duty by promptly
revoking the commission.

I am, gentlemen. with high respeot,
Your obedient servant,

Suzote Osuznow
Mears Gilead B. Nub, Stephen H Tyng, Jr.,

Frank W. Ballard, and P.• Hartwood Vernon,
Army Oom , Y. hi C. A

For The Press.)
John Milton.

The following notice of John Milton Is copied
from the "Lives of the Most Famous EnglishPoets," a book published in the year 1687. for
Samuel Manship, at the sign of the Blaok 8011,
Cornhill, London. Written by William Win-
Stanley, author of the English Worthies :

"J.ohn Milton was one whose natural parts might
deservedly give him a piles amongst theprinoipal
of our Engltsh Poets, having written two Hereittit
Poems and a Tragedy . ; namely, Parodic° Lost,
Parodic* Regained, and Sampson Agonista ; But
his Fa is gone out like a Candle in a Snuff,
and his Memory will always stink, which might
have ever lived in honourable Repute, bad not he
been a notorious Traytor, and most impiously and
villanonsty bely'd that blessed Martyr King
Charles the First " R1J11811.16.

THE CITY.
Military Matters.

Tan Nr.wa FROM Bilissouar.—The intell!.
genes of yesterday afternoon, from 001. Siegel
and Missouri, created an immense exoltement in
this city. Theabsenceof reliable details as to the
positive loss on either side emberras2ed the minds
of oitizene, 80 that they were at a lOU to decide as
to whether they should be exultant or depressed.

After despatobes left little doubt that, although
repulsed, ihe Federal troops bad lost lees men than
the rebels-111MTIstokeon.

And so the whole:city was jubilant; for a Fede•
ral triumph. in a crisis like this, Is en individual
victory, and every man regarded the battis,,as
something concerning his own honor and courage.
Upon the whole, the nesse was inspiriting and re-
freshing.

PRLIMPORD ARSENAL
There are now employed at the arsenal, in the

different departments, about 120, ezolusive of those
who wo•k at night.

In the warehou'e men are engaged in peaking
muskets ready for exportation, same 15,000 of
which bad been sent to this arsenal for repairing,
and are now ready to be forwarded to their re-
speotive destinations. No new guns are EMS-
faamred at, this place, it being devoted rawly to
the manufacture of cartridges, bullets, caps, do.

About 120 000 percussion cape are made every
twenty-four hours.

The friction primers, which may be said to have
been invented hero, inasmuch as they are a modi•
fiction of the old Prussian primers, are a deoided
object of interest.

There are at present some thirty men and boys
employed in the manufacturing of these articles,
and they will finish about 8,000 of them in one day.
The fulminating powder with which these primers
ars made is °lmposed of a deotaationof quicksilver,
nitric) sold, and alcohol.. Some idea of the ex-
pansiveness of the ingredients may be formed when
it is stated that $2OO worth ofmaterial are worked
op in one day, and over 3 000 pounds of sold are
required to make 3,000 pounds of the powder.

The manufacturing of the Maynard primers has
been stopped by order of the Government. It is
understood that they are to be superseded by a
simpler and more available improvement.

The magazine, a modest one-story structure,
with a solid stone wall surrounding it on every
side, with a small iron gate, and two lightning
rods, contains at this time about 30,000 pounds of
powder.

DOINGS A? VIZ NAVY YARD
The steamship ifeystone State, now on the dock

at the navy yard, will be taken off to give place to
the Seminole, which arrived at this port on Satur-
day last. The crew of the Seminole will be pat
on board, of the receiving ship, where they wilt re•
mats until the ship is again ready for sea, which
will be about-one weak from the present time.
The iron steamehip Louiliana, built in this oily,
has been purchased by the Government, and has
been taken to the navy yard, for the purpose of
being fitted out for war purposes

TROOPS PASSING TREO7OII
The reserve amps of the Fourteenth New York

regiment. numbering 256 men. passed through this
otty on Monday night for Washington They are
under the commend of Lieutenant 00looel Fowler
and Lieutenant Booth.

GOYIIIYI2I2 110118113
There is a brisk demand for horses at the pre-

sent time, an order having been received In this
oity for several thousand. From fifty to one bun.
dyed` are Bemired daily in this city, by 1
dealers who have' the °entreat, and as fast asthe
horsea pees inspection, and receive the brand of
tbe.ll. B upon their shoulders, they are shipped
to Washington. Considering the price paid by
the, Government, quite a good lot of horses has
lista far been obtained.

OIVRINTEI pdGiERVIA RSOIMENT
Lieut. G. Curtis, from the Seventh Regiment

Reserve Penner/Iyard,', Volunteers, now at Camp
Wayne, West Cheater, is in this eity, under orders
from Uol. B. B Harris, torecruit the regiment, un-
der the new regulations, to 1 040 men. lie has le•
rotted his recruiting °Moe in Sixth street, below
Chestant. Tee camp is:looated at the fair ground.
The men all have their new summer equipments.

&MUTH. ARRUAL REPORT OP WM. J. BIS/L-
-EM", PRISMS AGSMS, TO TEM PRISON /113PLO.
TORS —We have received the above report, which
states that the number released from prison,
through the interference of the *gent, during the
year ending Jute 30, 1861, was 1.385. The ex-
panse of their liberation was 8215 90, which was
furniehed mainly by the primers or their friends
These were all court outs, and, on investigation
by the agent, the persona concerned were either
found to be falsely zoomed, or the charges against
them were so trivial as to justify the court and
the magistrates in consenting to their immediate
discharge Much good wee effected by this inter-ference of the agent, amioable feelings being, in
many instances, created or renewed between the
prisoners and their prosecutors, white greet inher-
ing wee prevented to Innocent parties by the resto-
ration of parents to the homes and helpless chil-
dren who needed their care.

Intozioating liquor is assigned by the agent as
the origin of numbers of thee°prosecutions, and he,expresses the opinion that, ware the temperate
portion of the community to exert theirpower in
shutting up its houses of sale, our prison would be
but thinly populated, but few committing magis-
trates would be required, and our criminal taxa
would be vastly reduced.

The liberation of the prisoners in question has
saved to the county the sum of $11,558 80 in costs
and the expense of their support till their regu-
lar day of trial, and eves this amount would have
been greatly increased had they been tried before
a Petit jury.

It appears that the numberof persona commit.
ted to perm within the year was 19 931. The
Grand Jere acted on 8 561 eases, of which they
ignored 1,304, and found 2 2.57 true Me They
urge, like former juries, the establishment of a
lions of Correction, as serving, among -many
other useful purposes, to diminish the now over-
crowded population of the prison, which defeats its
management on the separate system, 4000rding to
its original designs.

The spat, NI Remaly, luta,cosetimied to. pity
,12 . • • • .•..e4.ed cr. r t N

'pedal attention to discharged convicts, supplying
many with clothing and temporary hi Imes, and
several with permanent employment, a pd when-
ever expedient, with railroad Holten§and sufficient
money to carry them to their Wanda. 'lie has,
is'ao, during the year, placed in the' va dons city
asylums and reformatory institutions forty six
liberated prisoners, moat of them young ', an but
little inured to infractions of the lase.

The agent etatee that a quite unusual dumber of
innetios have been oommitied to prison within the
year, whose oases he had promptly 411r/soled of by
their removal to an asylum, Named of 4104 being
convicted, ea they would often hate been but for
his representation. confirmed by AL =dint cord-
fixate to the Court, of their taw condition. Etc
pursued the same coarse with the antall.pog oas ts
in tho prison, and by the transfer, under the au-
thority of the Court. of the patients to the appro-
priate hospital, prevented the gPvat 'mischief that
might have sprnog from the ammad.Of the disease
among the prlionere.

The agent. as heretofore, had rtl l Anpervised the
dispensing of moral instruction to the prisoner;
on tho Sabbath, by qualified toacrhisra, and Wl-
mates the belief that this, with the lessons of the I
inapeotors in their daily viaits'has been of good
service to the parties concerned.

He dome his, report by etpreaslng his thanks
to the inspectors, to the Court, and the prime offi-
cials generally, for their kindly on-operation, coun-
sel, and aid atall times rendered to haul in the ful-
filment of hie duty. •

A SLIIIiT STORNI.--Thfl slight. shower of
Taesday evening did not seem to affird the over-
charged °loads a due relief; accordingly on Wed-
nesday (yesterday) evening, about attic o'clock, a
severe storm auto up, marked with -vivid light-ning and a heavy fall of rain.. The sereets, in a
few moments, were deluged and deserted ; bat in
the /spas of a quarter hoar the atom abated,and a cool, refreshing evening succeeded to the
hot, 'arid .day, and the sultry, entEmating air.
&Loh was the effect of." the rain, the :welcome
rain!"

iDaring the storm the esp.stone of the chimney
of the Oontinental motel was blown oft- and preci-
pitated with great force through the akyligkt to the
aecond story floor. It tore away the. wire work
and iron'framea in its descent, landing in the pas-
sage where haudreds of people are generalir pass-
ing to and fro, but,' luckily, upon this oecamoo, all
were gazing ao intently at the coming storm thatno one was hurt. 'The oap-stone was three by four
feet, and weighed about 'four hundred 'pounds
Tbe damage done ill estimated at four hundred
dollars.

A number ofAreal:trete uprooted Inthetquares,
and several awnings and fleg•stsifs blown to the

-His Natts.—The dashing .yoting so-called
lieutenant, who pretended that be`was in Phila.
deiphia on apettial servioo=iorr General Boot; and
who madehimself at home with,several of the re-
sidents of Old Southwark, it has been ascertainedhas a wife and two children in New York, whom,it is alleged, he deserted. A letter has been re-
ceived by the authorities from- the wife, in wbioh
she expresses the- hope that he wilt have justice
done him here. This young man, whilesponging
on Philadelphian; and telling all sorts of stories
about being- in the .secret service of the Govern-
wait,said hisprayers aloud every night, and never
failed to saygrace before meals with 'a most sancti-
monious expression of countenance: He has. no
doubt, been drummed out of amp for cowardice,
and was afraid to go home. Yesterday, a man re-
siding in Southwarkmade his appearanoe at the
Central Station, and stated that he, also, had beenImposed upon by White.

CANOMON RaCIIMENT--GlitiND CONCERT, Am
Hoacawr HALL —This Ana regtuient is nearly
ready for wive Benicia, being enotamped at Dia-
mond Cottage, Camden, N. J. It le under the
command of Col. Hosefreld, than whom there I.
none better qualified, from his actual military ex-
patience, as well as those of hie officers. For thepurpose ofmeeting the heavy expenses incident to
the formation of a regiment, it is their Intention to
give a grand muster.' festival at Canoert Hall, this
evening. The programme far the occasion is an
excellent one, and from the established reputation
of those who are to perform, a rlob musical treat
may be antioipate4 We hope MTcitizens will aid
in this patrlotio oaurei bypatronizing the (*smart,

A DANOEROOS PLAOE.—On the western
brow of the new City 1 1 .rk is a path for pedes-
trians. A fewfeet beyond the 'path at a ourre Era
the walk, the work ofexosvattlog the rooks is kzi
progress, making a perpendis star height of over
fifty feet, rendering it extremely dangerous.
There is no guard whatever to warn visitors, and
we hope the proper authorities will look,to it be-
fore any sooldent odours. In addition to this spot,
one or two more might be guarded with railing,
so veto insure safety ; the walk at the base ef tho
bill, to form' a ormmuuloation along thei riverhas caused, unknowingly, these two
unsafe places.

ConzintarErrEa's Pavia FOUND.—Ott Mon-
day afternoon, upon removicur a kitohen Tanke in
a house In the vicinity of the Eastern Penitentiary,a printing press was forted. This house was 000a-pied, several years since, by a notorious oounter-fetter, who, we are informed, is serving out a termof imprisonment. The kitehen range would notdraw, ana the gas from it beoame so obnoxious
that its ate was abandoned It was finally deter-
mined ,to remove the range, and in doing so thepress was disoovered.

Accroxix PaOx Le.wmtssursa.—A daughter
of°Moor Amon, of the Sixth district, was severelyInjured last night, by being wounded with a can-noo, disoharged by oertain lads named Dickey. atBancroft street, near Rizth and Arch streets. The
cannon. a small concern, being loaded with singe,
the load passed through a fence, and wounded thegirl, as mentioned above. This exhibition of law-
lessness and its result, is a fair argument against
the fkring'of arms of .any kind whatsoever.

STILL AT/4633.0E.—The madman who escaped
from the Insane Asylum at Rozborough a few days
slime, is which he was °outland for assaulting hie
sister with a hatchet, is still at large, and wander-
lag about in the antiurban wards of the city. He
is uerfeetlynaked, and flourishes an immense olab,when he sees anyOne, In MeDIIIOhIR manner. Ile
climbs trees and jumps tenons in a style that would
do no dlecredit to a monkey. On Monday a, party
went out to capture him, but failed to And the gnu-
Unman..

711i0a-Soriool. meeting031—the
High-School Alumni was had last evening at the
eohool building, in Broad street. No matters of
note came befere the meeting, and it'adjourned at
9 o'clock. Mr. Oehlsoh6ger is the next alumnispeaker.

Ton CORowna's OPTICS.—We are bappy to
inform our readers that Coroner Conrad has an
office'. No thanks, however, are doe to the CityFathers for this anoommodation. The of of the
coronet will hereafter be at No. 112 Booth Fourth
street, where the coroner or his clerk may gene-
rally be found.

TnE WEiton " Jonx Tat:rms.—This Un-
fortunate craft has at last been securely floatedupon a mud foundation. She now lies on the
Jersey shore, a short diatom° above Richmond, so
that she is entirely out of the way of any vessels
passing up and down " the river. In a few days
pumps will be brought to bear upon the vessel.

FOUND Daowaino.---The body of a manwas
found in the Delaware, at Spruce-street wharf, at
an early hour yesterday morning. He was about
six feet high, and stoutly built. He had on a dark
Alpsoi coat and dark-ribbed pinta. lie was
known as a jeweller, and, when on the wharf Tues-
day, was evidently intoxicated.

Forams Casae.—John Fleming, fifty years
of age, was arrested on Monday at Beach and
Spruce Street!, Fourth ward, °barged with.beating
his wife in a brutal manner. Alderman Patehelheld him in $4OO bail to appear at nowt

John Learner was arrested on the lame charge
at TwentySret and Bend streets, and hold to bail
in the snm of $5OO.

Forintrao.—About 10 o'clock on Monday
evening, OffMiff Parr, of the Filth polioe district,
found a female infant, about a week old, in a cart
at Twenty-dret and Spruce streets. Itwas sent to
the almahouse.

Rum Orzs.—A. boy named Albert Taylor,
nine years old, was ran over about eight o'clock
yesterday morning, at Third and buttonwood
ptreets, by a truck--oar lle was not seriously in-

ured.

ACCIDENTAL SllOOTlND.—Yesterday morn-
ing, about half past seven o'olook, a little eon of
Mr. Beading, aged three 'years, residing at the
northwest corner of Eleventh and 'Buttonwood
streets. toeidentally shot himself In the side with
a pistol, causing a dangerous wound The child
had taken the pistol from a frank in the third-
story room, and was playing with it when the
weapon was accidentally Aianbarged•

ASSAULT WITII A CLEAVER. Yesterday
morning an exoltam Ent was raised in Shippen•etreet Market, caused by a butcher making anassault on his wife with a cleaver. The weapon
came very near striking the bead of the woman,
and might have resulted fatally. The butcher
was arrested and confined for a hearing.

BBoz Jeu..—A man named Benj. Street,
now serving a term of imprisonment for burglaryIn the Doylestown Jell, made his escape from that
place on Monday. He was °spirited a fee! hoursafterward, at Tenons.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

QUART= Sznions--Judge
Deveraux was acquittal of a °barge of passing a
counterfeit note, It being in evidenoe that he was
not aware or the character of the note.

Enos Prfzer and floury T. Darlington were puton trial, charged with libel, the prosecutor being
Henry Black.

The defendants are the publishers of the Bucks
County-Intelligences, and, on the 23d of Aprillast, an artiste was published in the ooltunns of
that paper oommenting on the rebellion, and re-
ferring to the conduot of Certain men who were
supposed to be friendly to the Southern rebellion.
In that article Mr. Mack was particularly referred
to, and the following language used :

"This man.undertook to defend thoessioniatcamong a crowd of people at Sixth and Germantown
road, Philadelphia, when he was 'seised by the by.'tenders, a rope put about his nook, and be was
nearly strangled by their violence. It Is said thee
the arteries of his nook were laid open by lb
rough treatmentbe received."

the paper containing this alleged libel circu-
lates not only in Doylestown, but in the oily of
Philadelphia

John Device testified that he resided in Doyles-
town, and that be knew the defendants, residents
of the saute place • he carried for the defendants
the Bucks County

'

lntelligeucer ; °turfed along the
route which extended to the oily of Philadelphia,
and included hotels in the city.

Mr. Watson, the proprietor of the Barley Sheaf,
testified to the receipt at his hotel of the packageof papers, one of which oontained the article in
question, whiob was exhibited by the witness toMr. Black.

Oae of the printers, employed by the defendantsin their Office as foreman, was examined, and tes•bled that he worked upon the paper, and heIdentified one of the newspapers produced incourt, as ail:oiler to oneon file at the °Mee, con-taining the alleged libel ; the witness had heardthe defendants 66y that they had subscribers InPhiladelphia
Another witness, residing in Philadelphia, toed.

fled that his son was one of the Philadelphia sub-scribers, and received the paper 'containing theoffensive artiolo.
Denry Black testified that he reelded 'Oil Ger-

mantown road, south of Diamond street ;'formerly
resided in"Bieks county; there was no truth in
the allegations in the article in question ; there la
nota gllablo of truth in the ardolo: c.

'5A4(14.4.00. *7.11'
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Stagmehip Boston, Crocker. 19 hours rj Now Yorb.

via Cape May. with mdse. &o to .la 4 Aiderdloo. Below
Um L.0040 Light rowed it deeply. Wien bri s.botind uo

bony Gov Burton, NVMatoore. 7days from Poitinuou.h,to tallsat to N Sturtevant & Co.
Bohr 0 A tiooksoher. Brood'. 6 dogs from Salem, Mau,

with lower lb nap Laia.
debt, Only. Daughter FaLkenbtrg. 4 (lays from NewYost, with lotto oaptalo.
wear ittrr roz, dors [real Baltimore, with 00406-mai to walla,

-FairErt.. glich, Bonen, feom Newburynort.
In hallast to naotain.Bohr Win B J,iiring. Hoven, from Fortress Monroe.
in bat last toestotatn.

• Rohr John Cadwalader. Clayton, from East Green-
'w.oh. in Ballast to captain. -

Fehr John b Radnor, Cordery, from Boston, in ballast
to enotorm

Bohr Rosanna Bees, Bargees, from Salem, in ballastDotitartevant k. Co.
JAn H-dcers. Rnakaloo. from Providence, in

ballast toVan Owen, Norton & Co.
Behr Pathway. Crawford. from Boston. inballast to E

R Bowyer & Co.
Rohr RCv treston, Wheaton, from Roston, in ballast

to C A FleoVseher. • • •
-

SummarPavony: Mr. at bonze from New York, with
nide. to VP Al Baird /fr. Co.

Steamer Vide. Robinson, ZI hours from NewYork,
with Mae to Wm P Clyde.

OILSA RAID.
Dark (bola Donna. (Nor) Tenneween, Cork for orders,

Thos Richardson & Co.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, NorgraVe, Key Weal. W Cum-

mings&
+Mir J Forsythe, Applegate, Washington, Penn. GasCorti Co -^

Rohr Hannah Matilda, Prioe. &Ineton. J R. BlakietonlRohr Little Charley. Pollan, Ciintim. Conn. cantain.Rohr F.nrerprise. Jones Snow 8111. Md. captain.
Rohr James Nellson. Burt, Taunton, BinataksonGlover.
Rohr Ellie, Pitt. toidgeport. do

BohrCo •BohItRosanna Rose, urdges, Boston. N Sturtevant
Rohr P IiWhee ton.Wheaton. Boston. C A NenkscherBohr John Rodgers, Buokaloo, Provtdenoe, Yen Du-gen. i ,011.00 & Co. • -

Bohr Pathway. Crawford. Salem, E X Sawyer & Co.
Rtr J8 Mtriver. Dennis. Reirirnora. A Grove', Jr.
SteamerBristol, Allen, New York, W P Clyde.

SIYAORAND A.
Steamship Delaware, Johnson. hence, arrived at New.York yesterday
Bark Ydnirand Dwight. Nickerson, hence, arrived atPortland Bth inst.

- Brig At Wheeler, Wheeler. cleared at New York yes-
terday for Wilmington Del, .

B•ig ingrate. Reed. 'from Mateo zss. with it. canto of.user. for Philadelphia, is ashore near Cape Henlopen,
assistance hes been rent to her.

Rog Cordova, Johnson, for Delaware City. and sohrGlobe. for do, remained at anchor at the month of the
river. Warren. Bth lost.

Rohr D B themman.noull. hence, arrived it Newby:7-
PortRth inst.—

Rohr JohnOanoseter, Stites, hence. arrived at Mar-blehead Bth nL.
Rohr J Runyon, Mathias, hence, arrivedat SalemMb inst.'
Rohr Pennsylvania. from Albany for PhOutlellihia- atNew London Bth lost.Rohr J B Cent co Hayes, for Philadelphia, sailed fromProvidence 9th inst. •
Rohr. A J Bo•ton, Riven. H P Simmons. Godfrey. HA Weeks, Godfrev. 'Mary Rater. Haler. R A Wood,

Cramer.and Rebecca Knight.Endioott,cleared at Bos-
ton9 a Inst. for Philadelphia..

Rohr Inn. Crowed, salted from Providence eth
for Philedelphla.

nchr G W Renton, Taylor, hence for New Haven. atNew York 9th toot.
Rohr Lewitt Mulford. Doyle; sailed from Grand Turk.Tl.26th nit for Fort Harbor. to load for New York.
Rohm Fanny, Maehew. and Alert, Ghampuon. hero*arrived at Boston 9th met— • .
Rohre Chas M Neal, Henderson, L Smith, Smith. Jets

fitattarthwatte. Maloy Rion'd Bill. Smith. Sophia Anti,
Smith. W Godfrey, Weeks, hliza Williams. Taylor.
•Ild Rebecca, Magee, cleared at Boston 9th lent forPhiladelphia

Sobra l'hoe' Borden, Wiightineton. from Fall R leer
for Philadelphi-,and Admiral, Trefethan, from Ports-
mouth tor do. at NewportRth snot.

Retire et S Barrett, Clark, for Great Egg Harbor. and
Win P Cox, Snuck.for Dorchester. Du. cleared iitHoto
ton9th init..

Steamer Conoord, Norman. hence, arrived at N York
yesterday. -

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS;
rr TO 12 o'citoric timr.

CONTINENTAL ROT.EL— Ninth and Chestiist.
C It 8 iolrox, U 8 Army B V Page & la, Chioago
MIMI Page. Chicago wire W Fplegne. tie,o4e?Mt. Eidteman, Chioaro Norman Williams. Jr. 11l
Mr Camodpll H Mori' Coo Cook. New Haven
W H Brown Philodelobia W Wright. N Jorge!
TFI Morrell. New York Joel vrbittieg, BostonAlbert Ordway. Bo•toa Chas Laadsee. New YorkF a Boas. Harrisburg.' 800 J K MaHeatry. Pa
Miss 0 litoltent.y, -riding It A I.ambei.tos & son, Pa.
A F Fbernian. New York MrsWa.h Eine. Pt LouisMr t Louis John Tallman. OhioC H Jones.Tamostro • J H Ramer, New YorkGen lie •rhomas & w, D C CFI Bootle, Chester co

T Basin & la, Baltimore Mien Lizzie M Aiken. BoltF C Fiquierdo Thus 'Wilson. BaltimoreTheo Abbrtt, 'Baltimore Gen p Gess, BeatenTT Blackburn. New Yolk Mde Puy ster &w. NYork
Geo Owen. Prop, It I PmithOwen,Prov. R I
WHalterri, Brooklyn A Menard• ockgort, NY
W Brown, Penns- H C /lampoon, MaineJno C Beer & Is, Lane H Brown, Lancaster

H Kind line. Chambersbg W C htyater, Chambersbg
J W Priv, New Jenny ?dajor lamed. U is A
A MoKensie, flow York Bev I. Carter, ClevelandII Lev', New York 0 Barney & eon, OhioT lampoon. Boston 0 I. IIioluvils. BostonCol Piton, Boston T C Nichols. Jersey City
M Reno. Jan..; City W H Bartow, Mar. land

D Dorsey, Maryland C P 8 Ttrimao. Butfolo
John 011,or. New York JW de Brant, U N
N Lawrence, Baltimore CantA e vsnore. Maas
W Brodhead. Masi Joe F Holston

t. ndsyy. New York inn v: Bamford. Brooklyn
ti P Cowls, tionneotioat P W Downes. Maryland
C B Temple. New York J B Ralston, Belfast
J st Livingston. Ouch W H Hooper. Baltimore

W Oirolok. New York John Hain, Vienna. 111F J Chapman. Vienna, 11l Baml Jacloon, Vienna. 11l
ii 1r >won. ew York John 0 Gotbrav, V.rginta
D H Miller, Baltimore Andrew J smith N Y

FlFlbreih. Mau J It blobitire,_Ass
Non C WPohburn. Cal AA Pa over , ualifornia
Geo N C lemma. New York W MoKtbh n. . .- - . . .
L-t., Gowder, New York N Berry, Now York
W B VP filani. Ch.aaco fl L Iteekman. Near York-John Clyde. Patabark ,

"

. Jae T (nark re J. Clevel'd
Mies Clark.Cleveland ' °C W Crawford. U 8 PL
C TCromwell 6c Is Jaz Goodwin & 1,1% Conn

MERCNAPPric 1(07.E6c.-Yourra street. below Ares
MrsP Horithall 4, 2 oh Pa nee P Fitch. New Jersey
J MoKibbin New Jerery W Beth'ehem
Prank Turnerlinsder ma's W B 4tiricer. I ewiehurf .Reevesambeisburg Miur I K Heave,' & oh, 1 a
I. Whitley. Zr. Boston A Wol e. Bethlehem
W A Welch & wf. • o-lr, Pa C H flaw JerseyBemi Mitchell, ,learfield Isaiah We rek, Yirgmle
It is willitims,Wilkmabg James Healy. Pa
Jobn R •ele. Lewisburg F P Miller, Atlantic City
C MoKibbin, Jr.Atlantic C John Peutorione,li York
ILMBRICAII ROTBL—Cheittnat west. &Jove 'PIA/.
J F Tghr Mineremile W Barer, Phan
Lt J T Phelps. Jerner City It D /layers. Jersey C3ty
Jae F mink. Ressler F.Bhieeler, With,y Awri•Doe, Bob koo C Moore. laohlit 00. Pa

Southern. Delimare A Kuhns er. In.Dayton, 0
A M Wall. New JIMMY 15. Monrlso, Moe
Thom Rink. Few York T A KAM!, Pottsville
W st Day. Ehamoktn 7, B Thomtut.Velma
J A Williamson. Penns . /as 'Ritchie Brooklyn '
M Al:Rhode&Taunton LWither, A/Alford

Cooper. Pe-na $-Kett: JrT H shields. Wash. D C A Hawkins, Trenton
T Bay, Delaware J 8 It Marian. BaltimoreK Sharpe. Easley, Pa

TRE UNlON—AreketYvat.-ithess Third. •
W Mermen. Wohe'er. 0 W 8Rheas, columhns •

John Reynolds.. tiarti.burg Marrienn Carver. N Jersey
R Templeton. Lonlon C Riohardson. A )bilOY, NYJ' i•mer, Jr. amans. NY It a Re.ohei.Nazareth.PaW C Meek. Pennsylvania R Dexter, BaltonDkrmentrout, Reading

87.LOUIS NOT SL—tliarawiat sneer. aeon° Thiya.
' A I Jones. Jr. Now Jersey A 8 Banker, New Jersey
0 C Iwln, Baltimore W Franklin Baltlwore..,-Piener,.Beltnnora - Jones. Peiladelplia•

nsobold New York V R Stewart, ljtini, N y
W A Stewart, Utica. N Y J Towerw New Yor_k • •
W Monte! us. Pant•ury R W Rows.. New. York
.7 Vir 45eyrnenr.) r. N cork W S Rtelusids, Delaware
18 Boughton, Philadelphia

STATES urrion—blarices street, above BLxth.
Geo Palma. Marne WM Bainford, mew York
In Carson, flarnsburg I. J Wolikeil,Pittsburg
Es, 1. Plitt. Puliburg Jos Bmrser. VOTtek's
0 0 throes. Phil& • Jos Elder. Pittsburg
Wm E Watt, Pittsburg • Jno ILPear:tot, Lanotunar
COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Huth at., above Chestnut.
Rufus Wiley, Vorkoo, Pa Jos ft Barstow, Potter co •
ThosBatton, New York it I Thomas, Baltimore
R Moore. Mar. lard ,D kleDouiel. Oalavare
P G Carer, Pbamixville YT Painter, W Cheater
Jno P Parton. I Haven Z Darlinston. W Cherer
Henri a Wet, W Cheater Jno Wellinrer. Columbia

tturni!, New York B UMW!. Lanoset•r coF Felix, Ranchos 'rhos Plouoher.Loylestown

BiOUNT VERNON RUTEL—FIOOOnsi it., &boss Arok.
J R Welle, Milrord John Hn'sbsrd, Milford •Min D asdi.Philsass ism C Bishop, NJersey •
Win Is Brown. PSilads.- John Vsoloore, Penns .RoisdkJ,Nolos.N.ops Mr Carver, Boob's* • -

BALD, EAGLE ROTEL—Third et.. above Calicrwhill,
D8 Treibelbia. Penna It Peter, carbon co
JoeWeneell. Beth!. hem It osier. Jr. Carbon co
P ease. Jr, New Jersey Wilhame, Paella
J•C Morgan, Bubb-r1 e W Putteiger, Rending

RATIONAL HOTMI,--Itane street. above Wirt.
H A Cress, NewJerse- J T. Morse,man. Indianaa Bechtold. Mt J'y. Ps . Senj MArseh.. Pike 00. Ea
AH 'I iektborn. Reading Jobe Arndt, Mount Jor
8 N Eby. ++. ant Joy .Wm tAsydon. Pine °roveC A Fox. Pottsvide, Pe A Weigh:l, Lebanon. Pa

P_EVER.R 11008B—Third 'treat. strove Rms.
Wm L Gray. Crown. Pa Joao T Hannum. Cresson .

C B liannam. Creston Jtkoob Bretz. PhiladeinntsA Hirsh. Lanaarer clam H iron. Laneamter
JOhn C Smith , Milltown. Pa J Patterson Hilltown.Ps
A Kline, Philade phis W in Major & vrf_rottav•he

1,Wm Parver.ota Raven • Robinson. Baltimore
John Kemerer, Allentown •

BLACK BKA.R.HOTEL,--Third it., above Callowiull.
.IPr W.Bmelley &la, N / L A Randolph. Penns'Major G D Davis D B Bechtel Penns
Isaac. 0 Snyder, Penns N W K Grim. Beieriown •

. .
BARLEY PEVAPZ-Reeond street, below Vine..

Joseph 'Hifi: Penney,vinia Mr Heller.PlnlidelpAisJohn Pidoook. New Hope A JObEIRM,rkt,4O7 11°P•H A W//00X ,New Jere./ •• • • • • •

LEGAL

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR-THECITY AND COUNTY OF PIIII.ADELPHIJ.1 tat. Of•JORN RA RR, deceased:.Theanditor appointed by the Count to audit..settle,and adjust the ammonia of Gbit RG BARK'. adminis-
trivor of the estate ofsaid decedent, and tai revolt dis-tribution of the balance i his hands: will meet the par-ties 1- teresteir for the purnasas of his appointment athis office. fit o. 1 •.5 South FIFFli stre_sit. on Monday,22d 4.t• of111'7'0861, at 103( o'clock A.jyll-theatuat JOHN :MMUS/4, Auditor.

OEJOtHY IN THE CIRCUITA-ANCOURTFOR WORCESTER COUNTY,May Tern;1841. to wit: July Mk, 1861. • :WILLIAM. J. R. h.Lotl E' vs. JOHNWARD and. CATRA RI •SE WARD,- .
The object of this snit is to procure a decree for the.sale of carbun . mortieaed premises in V. °roaster°omit', 'which were, on the tenth day or February, in'the year eighteen-.hundred and sixty.. mortgaged byJames Ward to the eimplamant. The biti_states thaton the tenth day .Of tabrnerl, in the year mg• teenhundred and ai.ty, the said James conveyed certain real

estate, which ts • parttem•arly, ()wombed in rhe btu andits scoompsnying exhibit, unto the sail William. byway of mortgage, to secure tho 9”Ment of the sum ofone hundred and fifty debars.with interest from thethtrtie.fi day of January. eighteen habdred acdwhich was then due and owing from the said James tothe said William, on the thirtieth day of January.eighteen hundredand sixty.one; that the said Jameshas Sinn.died intestate, +-ad without leaving any per-
'Tut! estate in the ia.eof Mug land. end Isavins again
helm-at-law, John Ward and Catherine ward. who arminlet% and reside out ofthe etate of Marylend. -It i sthereupon adjudged and ordered that the complainant,by am sins a copy of this notice to be inserted • in somanewspaprir pobliehed at Philadelphm.,onoe /a each athree sueorapive weeks tit fore the filteenth da• of Au-gust. Sive notice to the said absent defendants of theobject sad substance of this bill. and warn them to rip-
pair in ibis Wart. on or be'ore the 21stday of Octobernext, to&Wirer the premises, and show cause, if any
they have, why a denies ought not to p as prayred.W 'FIMMONo. Clerk.True Dopy—Test. WM. E. Tlll6lO/118. Clerk.jyll OJc

SPECIAL NOTIOE! 1
• CM and &nautili' data

VIIQRSILEY & CHASM will oderEVERY 'POSSiBLE /16DUCEML1117
TO

CASH I'IIitCBASERS OF DRY GOODSBeira determined to radar./ sitsir Stock they will tiesGood Borgatsis
Beautiful Fancy Stilts for 76 cents, worth Slid
Balmy Ruth Fano' Silks for $l, well worth SIM.

• Grenadine and Boma Goode. about one half their
Gray Mixed Goods. in every variety, from 8 Gents per

yard tobe oenta.t • •
BLACK athiris; RICH AND LUSTROUS. VERYCH k.Al'.

• NestBlack Brocade I6i Ike, double fated, &o..acts.Be L6160111 Calicoes, C61811116T61, Cloth., Yeathiete,
6;n..I11151115 Quilt.Flannels. _Cover., &o_ .. &a.SHAWL D CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.

Frenoh Lace Mantles, Pelmet, Shawbs, Eugene,.
CambnaL606 Mantles, CbanUlla Lime Goods, ike.Black Silk Costa, fdsotlea, &a., in eve Style,

At THORNLEY & CHISMT.gorlaDT liIISIIFA. ft BrI_LING /UMW its.
1•• I tf

SAVING FUNDS.

yAVELIU UkaTISD BTATI:I9L-7 TRARIT COMPAITY, oorr.er TRIRD ace CEEEO7-NtIT Street".lIITEKEET FIVE PE,fl CENT.
J. CRAWFORD, FresiderrhJAMES 111121TEE, ceorel.en end TreaTarar.(Moe home, film 10 wail 8 o o!ock.Thie Company is cot 1410e4 111 Apr ectoleaden 19 tooLeervievere. fad

VILE PRESS.-P11.4,ADE1,4r1;11A;,;, :,,MJR.BI)AY, , JULY, 11, 1861.
Oross.examlned.—Never had anything to say

in regard to secessionism after the bombardment
of Fort Sumpter ; what ix:warred in political mat-
tern prior to that time is another question.

Question Have you everhad any conversation
with Mr Eldridge cm the enejsot of seceseioniam ?

Objected to, but allowed by the court.
Answer. lam certain we never had any suoh non-

versation since the attack upon Fort Sumpter ;pilot to that we differed politically, and we bad
many disputes, but: since the trouble at Poit
Sumpter no man has heard me defend the Routh ;
I was the first to raise the American flag I had
not a conversation with fdr. Eldridge on the sub-
ject of secession the day altar the fail of Sumpter ;

on one 000asion Mr R. and another mawwere papa.
lug along, and one of them said, " you d—n tory,I suppose you are satisfied ; " this was the day
after the attack upon Sumpter ; I don't know that
the remark was intended for me ; we have diffared for years politically, and he has sailed rue
bard names.

Question. Did not a crowd visit your bogie?
Answer. Ono evening a crowd of persons, six orseven, were in front of my house, and I got out of

bed and looked oat, and then want baok to bed,
and the next day I heard that

Counsel fox Commonwealth. Never mind.
Witness. They- did not call for me ;, did not hear

any knook at Use door; tru not waited Upon by
any other orowl.

The ease for the Commonwealthhere closed.
The defence, in the first instanoe, raised the ques-

tion whethet the publication in this county hadbeen proven by the prosecution.
The court. left this quattion to the jury.
Mr. George Lear, ofDoylestown, summed up the

case for the detendants. and Lewis C:Cassidy con-
eluded for the Commonwealth. Alter the charge
by Judge AlliSon the jary retired, and will bringina sealed verdict at ten o'olook this morning

Affairs in Washington
We alip.the following items from the Washing-

ton Star of last evening : •
Taw GARIDALDMIS, who mutinied from their

regiment, and came across the river, it seems, pos-
sessed themselves of the countersign before leaving
their °Amy, and crossed the Long Bridge- and' the
guardby giving the countersign. They enoamped
at the corner of Maryland avenue and ,Twelfth
Street, and threw oat their plokets. Word was
seat 'o Gen. Mansfield. who immediately detailed
the Provost Guird, ander Sergeant Dayton, to
arrest them. The captain of the Garibaldiansvery politely handed his sword over to Sergeant
Dayton, and ordered his men to stack arms, which
they did in the moat artistic manner, and were
marched by the President's Mounted Guard toquarters in the Treasury Building, where, as al-
ready stated, they await the orders of -General
Mansfield.

Aneaxan.—The war movements have wrought
a very perceptible change in the appearance and
appurtenances of the arsenal in the last few
weeks. The entrance is strictly guarded by a
file of soldiers, and no sooner does the visitor
obtain admission fromthese watchful sentries
than he finds drain tip upon the green,bright,
glistening rows of batteries, ready to repel any
intrusion, however formidable. ..Besides these,are numerous new field-batterles mattered about
in various localities, awaiting the order for theirremoval to the first scene of action upon oar bor-ders, 'white hinuinerable new gun-carriages, for
six, twelve, twenty four and thirty-two pounders,are scattered *bent in the grove. Down by thewharves lie Long rows of bleak, frowning cannon,ready to be placed upon their carriages, wnite
here and Vetere among the trees immense rifledguise show ,their teeth to the Virginia shore
Hundreds Of gun carriage wheels lean up against
sheds, arsenals, and workshops, and superannu-
ated baVstries, yet servioeable, rest in peace be-neath "as eaves of the long rows of buildings.In the *lforkabops everything is in oommotion and
stativit,y. Ammunition-obests, Ac., 'are turned off
at tba.7ittO of a battery par wetk, and hundreds of
rifled. cannon, shot and shells grape, &o are put

1P ter use daily. Thirty-s ix.'thousandMinnie'balls, and one hundred thousand Minnie oartrid-.ger,. are manufactured a day, while knapsacks,belts, bayonet scabbards, , are made up andpacked with surprising despatch.
ErEsnY Joarzon.—Monday night Samuel John-son, colored, was arrested fur stealing a goldwatch and ...noney belonging to Colonel Marton,

of the Thirty seventh New York Regiment. Be
was committed by Justice Clark yesterday morn-
ing, was indicted by the Grand Jury, tried, con-
victed, and sentenced to two years in the peal-tentiary, all within twelve hours.

THE G&EIDALDIAN MESMER? Dame across theriver last 'night, and were supplied with abort
rifles (Sharp or Enfield) at the arsenal, in placeof the arms they had. •

USITRD STATUS TROOPS ARRIVE.—About 200
United States cavalry arrived here last eveningfrom Carlisle Barracks, and went into camp *near
the Park Hotel, Seventh street. where they re-main, awaiting orders. They all come mounted
on fine horses, and ready to go into the field et a
moment's notification. The same train brought a
large number of horsed for cavalry and baggagetrain purposes. A great many recruits also camein far Use various New York regiments now hero,including about 100 for the Seventy-ninth (High-land) Regiment.
ARebel Slaver and Privateer Captured

at Hayti.
An attempt at slave-dealing was lately .made ullthe very costa of Hayti, by a vessel of New Or-

learn, the William, Captain Le Pelletier, but,
owing to the energetio interference of the Preach
vice consul, the vessel, wbioh had dared to shelter
herself under the French flag, was seised, and her
captain 'arrested. Atooni the papers found onboard was a certificate of Mr. Lewis, the United
States consul at Port-azt-Pti:me, stating that the
vessel bad left that place, and not Havana, aswas
pretended, and also a document which proved that
she had been previously ,captured, with four hun-
dred and fifty.fortr negitee on board, by an Arne.!loan mime?. After the igtprisonment of the oap7talon the Welham was closely searched, and there
ware found on board a number of six barrelled re-volvers and double-barrelled rifles, with sabrebayonets.

;Tornado in Canada East.
MoirrnaiL, July 10 —A violent gala and rain

storm was experienoed here yesterday, doing con-
siderable damage._Trees were blown down,fences levelled, sheds unroofed, ohimneys. de-
stroyed, and the et:infante-VP Innilfeicyardewere
soltfeted about the streets. Several persons were

serlousl,y injured.
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hew York Markets--Yesterday.
Corroar.—The market isfirm. and the demand is mo-tive ; a.les ofmiddling Uplands and Gulfs at le%Wane.Coress.--The marker is ant*re at unmoved. prices;

males or 10010 bags Rio at 133;o140.
M oLassas —1 he market is elated. bet whirls have Im-proved ; ears. of Porto Rico at 220243, Mutates at240. and New Odoursat Mc. .

tIIOAIIB.—The demand is more active. Prices haveadvano.d, and the ma. let .s fi-m; sales of Porto Rico
at treNti, and Cobs at 434 etrOio.arours.—The market for Crude Turpentine
Isquiet, but Folders a,. firm at $O. Stoma Tn•yettrinele in retail request at 81340 Common Roam Is in de-mind and pros, barn again advanced. kale. of NOtom, at $2 eoa. Plan,Rosins are steady ; sale, of 800bbl, No. I. at 481504.011.. —Line-ed is is limited demand, and prices aresteady at 130136e. Fish Oils are to moderate de•oard
and a•e firm ; sales of 600 blYis crude 'term at 81 23.and 700 conbile on private terms.e.—With lams arrivals of Pots prices have de •
chard; &airsat 80 COi Pearls are in limtud supply. andsteady at 83 76.

1,10178ti" C—Thn market for Western and StateFlour is a shade hrmer. Tie reN:seip a are large, batthe supply of shippingbrands or limited. Trade brawlsare moreactive.
The sales•are 21.410 bbla at OS 60e1.80 for superfineEtate, and sll7oeB 60 tir do Western—OS 110e1 24 forlow .grades of extra western. 114 0804 70 for fair tooh..ioe. extra State,Q426e4Bo f r fancy broods do.&MAU for ehlomog brawls of round-hoop extraOhio. and $4.&306 76 for trade brands do. -
Orinsdien Flour in plenty.and the low gred.s are dollof sale. Choiceextras are firm: isle, of2.100 bbls at#3 80 for sop-rfine. and 8407.10 for Pstras. &wham
or fa in boner demand. and the low grade. ere

firmly held. The wee are 1 860 Ws at $6e676 f.rmixed to good superfine Baltimore, tto , and 496.130d8.80for extras.
Nye Flour is in limited demand ; Wes of 200 Ws at:
3.5506.M. (*torn Mont is quiet; sales 01 Jersey at

511.75 ano Brand wive at $63.10
raortstoss.—The Pork market is better; no largelots are to be had at our inside rates at the aloe* ; -the

miles are 500 bb •at $1.5 for mess. $lOOlOl5 forr ime,
nod $1401626 for olesr, Beef is slesoy ; the sales areWO bids atea 50010.90 for repaokeu meta. end 810.02340/1 '234 for extraBeef Nam* are firm; sales of 00 bbis Writtern at816.75014. i-nt meats are in- moderete request; salesof IL tihds at 4340 fur ehsulders. and eat 06340 for Barns.Lard is steals but quiet; sales of 240 pkS a er. Be9oWHISKY.—The de mind is modrirste aid the market
is h-svy ; sales of 1130 bias at 141So for State. and leiofor Ohio.

CITY ITE.SIS.
A Gait, YZOPORT, nr.llll/18017111 —The Federal

troops under Colt Peigel met the rebe s. 10 COO strong,
under GoVernor Jacks= in Southwestern Missouri. on
the Fourth ofJuly. and defeated the entire rebel arm,.
taking a large numoer of prisoners, many of whom
they dieeharged on taking the oath pt olloglanoe and

roinising hereafter to purchase their garMente at the
one-pilesnrlitary and civic alftolothing eat t.bishment
of 0retuilleStokes. 609 Chestnut street. This they did
More willingly. when informed that with each artiole
sold Jus presented s usefuland valuable gift.

Turs'Birrareir Oz.ornrira Dimov.—ROokhill
Wilson's Brown Stone Clothing Hall appears to be the
leading house for the manufacturing of military oloth-
ing. In the upper stones they have some twenty nutters
employed, and about sevenhundred bonds are oonstent-
IY engaged In making rip the 'work. Over three thousand
coats were made up by this lirm in ten days, for the
State, besides fell snits forseveral companies of Horne
Guards, and for oaken of the army and navy. The
location of this well-known eatabllshment is Nos. gOll
and 606 Clbeetnet street. abr.,. Sixth.

YELLADELPEIA tiO/LELP OF ?BADS.
GEO. It TAT AM.TH. Fit GRAM. Coltaltrrilia or Munn,.WM. L. II RM.

LETTER. DMA •

Ai VW Merchants' Ezehaftry PAiladeOhtaSlap TearaDak, Rowland Icily a&
BaiP woonrons, noon
Bark Er lan Han, soon
Mars Tboman Da 'Ott. La inakyrs, soonKiitoll_Qomus area . 5arn5a......:.—;.......4.115117agnes

• soon
Bohr Pim:lie. Unseals. anonBohrL B OTII. Botnyrs.--;:—...--..••=rbadons. soon

MARINE. XNTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF.I.*IIA.LOJELPILL,I6 July-11, 1661..

4 -aux EETB 7 78
MOH .4 ba

131MtaAt;' XOTIOES.
linows & BitoTtata'R LlQaro BLACKING

giver the quickest poliah. and holds it longer than any
that we .have tried.. IIATTeOG, corner. TENTH and
ARCH. Strews, has it. e. • • - .1711-It

O;i PlllOll CLOTHING OF TEA LATHHT
firrgis, made in the' beet manner, expressly for BY-
fAIL riALES. LOWEHT setting prises marked in
Fla= Figeree. 111 good' mule to order warranted.
astasfantory. Our ONE-PRICE irystem Sa etrietly ad-
kormi to. Allare thereby treated alike. ' •

.sit-ly JONES is. CO.. 604 MAHIE, rarest

BAMIIIILOR'II HAIR oelebratod
and perfect Hair Dye is rAs but is tAg world. Allothers are mere imitations ofthis great original, which
has gained such exterunve ationage Inall parte ofthestabil. The genuine W. A. Batchelor'■ Liquid 'Rear
Dr• ins:4'lMS produces a splendid black or naturalbrown, without staining the skin or injuring the hair,
and will remsly.ais ilt Alias of Caddyes, invigorating
the hair for life. - •

Cold by &U Dragyurts .and Perfumers. Wholesale by
RAILNEISTOOK. & CO., DY0111"12 & 00.. Philadelphia.

•

Osorza & BAILER's OJILDBRATED
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES.

Vie Best in•ra. for Family
ita.r:lo 48•1141 ft Rtra•t. ly

0111 D PRINTING,. BMAITh CIIIILLPIES IX
'be City, et 54 Santa ?111 RD Street. •

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Best andCheerest In teeOAT. at 34 Eioilth THIRD Street,:
P RINTLNC Heat 1154 011• 111'•10 W-e .at !ta Le•tli

PAIISPRLBT PRINTING. and every other Maoris;
Mon of Printing,_ ofthe , molt. superior quality, et thi
most reasonable ratan, at RINGWALT'k BROWN'S,
braral'. ll* Ilding. 34 North Ttltq D Rbaat. eialt-Itt

NEW 'LOAN
• • FOR SALE•

A* Waited mount of the new 3.000,000 ;LOAIN, in
cometo snit purctiasera, for sale by

JAY COO K

114'NOUTA THIRD PITRURT. inu-to
,B htspsold.:a_nd'en h

B TN I)l;2l`..fait,atie.ata.
b,.. bairn/ fbokti to.aell, tI at a distapoe, will statetheir names, /AVIS.. a- pYlOna•and oArnaltiona. WAIVE EP-'Bo pntaad by Beide!.'min Franklin, as well as early Bookatrintad in tintppm Arics., Astograp . Lattir a tPortraita bur-oMmad. Pamphlet Lavaof. annoy wan oraahp. eats:,logirOn areas. slut labnivrandlgrAnii,

UNION .EVELOP.E9 AT UPHAM'S,-
sto-(MUSTS UT Street. Ben Resort maul In the'cite e.I from ',demi 4- slue R. memberthe ntlere.s,.UPHAM'S. 31 titan f .1street. ,10.4 t

NOW ISTHE •.,Tllif iC TO BDY SUNthitbrollao for ladloo or contlemen.INT of
runsEt L,

Jib 2t Nos. 4 and 4 North F:913 /MI Street.
parAR AGON4RAMESILK UMBRELLAS
A-

•for gentlemen, Bun Uogregr jornre. •.1,10-2 t - Nos. 9 tied 4 I:orth POURAREIVALm ' TURNIP • KE&DS,NEW OROP—Grown at Blootosdale ; warrinlatl pare
• • D. LANDRETH!mantaeat and -and VP nrobouse. •

' i7lO Nos. 2 and 23 H. AIX LH Htleat.
*TOAD-500 lbs. for sale by

Evct! i 811.27.ikfrik.4 a./ 444, evil, 411, ,C41111 akI.n
Nor

alCARET WINE' In casks and " oasesCLARETgegor razllogim mitarlatzi; Actition
"ac: liratreet.t'• • .4' •

"

si

WII9IX.aALE STOCK

SUNNIER O.LOTHING,

. SELLING AT RETAIL,

OHBAP FOR OAEgt,

419 ~I‘.II:A**7.7t'::.STREET.
c. . . 7,

iJ Mgesttail

Ue4trecu VILv EYtat u PtiA,PRIE ORS,
Co. (George Najarian, Manager) cOO ic.—jest

received. 01 rke Ocean Skimmer. tram Horde& 1. a

the vintages of above favorite brand" of Breeds, of
ISA 1660. nu, iaso,

in half, qua, ler, and rib nth tepee, Pale sue us- k.
he populerit), of two Brand; has induced variousiceitetioesof them' trade mare," end we now sell the

attire. ion of the Trade thereto, and to Partlgu'srihno-lice' thei r mmnorehasee, that all gaokaor the na-
yard.rroprimore Company Cameo lies the name of
" George ein4grurgn Manager:, _breaded iii lull. For
sate In DowDI the".bole agents

• • ). td. LiteLlE.ll4
/D 4 1DID 80eth S.Ollitkeet.

MiiRRIED.
GOFORTII—M AR0 P.-012 the 910 hurt . by the .Rev.Phillip, Brooke. Mr Jobe Goforth to Miss Annie t'.Maro . both • f th,e a/V. •

DuNLEVY—FULWB.ILiER—On the Bth hest.. by theRev. 8. W. Thomaa.:Aaren Dooley) , to Min MaryLooter' Fulereller. both of Philadelphia. •

DEWKaB—JOßNeof4.-0a the Bth inst.. by the Rev.Dr. Bomberger. Mr. Laniard Deimos. or this otty.toMee Maggie Johnson.of Chester county.
ladle ati..lleoY.—On the ath met , Rev. RobertPal:nine, 'Mr. John MoNel y. ofStroudsburg. Pa.. toMise .sees Roy, ofPhiladelphia.

DIED.
PITI4IM4.—On the lith inst., Mn. Rebecca A. Pitman,in the 84th year of her age.he ;lands and relatives of the family are reeteet-fulls inetted toattend her funeral, from the residenceof 'Fir11011-11t 1.11r•e• I naaiLliTa. rgo• 717 MILIMOM Stlrt.•Mt lids, monger, Ilth met , ail) o'olook. •

_ •I•l2tatiAN.—On ttte 9th teat., (4601141 111001aa, lb,fleth, year of his are.The • male' friends of the family are Particular!, In-vited to etteud the funeral. from Me late residecee, Ivo.Ms arch street. on Sixth-day. <Friday.) the 12th teat.,at o'clock A To proceed to Laurel BAILkur re— 1Orth,B-tu Just ,J,hn 9 Cf bane, 4i44-l 72r eas.OFrtea npiare oPmtoh 977r NodtnFinnhae oen shia(whus.deptifte•noon. at 4 o'olcok.atin.cor4.—Oti the 9.h last.; Amos COTIOA. Er.. In the7611 rear of Weep,.
!mural :from Ole late residencie, near Newtown,Booscvmaty. on Pride; 100,11lag, the 12th but., at Lao'clock.• •

tloTrhiAl2.—On the Bth inst.. George 2. Cottman,ague 32 )eats.
Fuseml from the.reiridenoe of his father, Wheat-sheaf Lane. below Thistle oh pike, 'I wenty- thirdeard,thle Plhuradaylafternoon. at o'olook.COYLts.—On the Om Met:, tem nophla Cora, aged

, Funeral front the residetioe °Cherson-iti-lew,ratrlokCoyle, Owen et.. b. screen Twenty third and Twenty-fourth,helowbpriniffierden, tble(Thaneteria/uirnoOnfat ISt 'Week. • II!larOver ea pia . -.,seeterw ra , .

DELAVA U.—On the 7th Inst., Ann Didamn, wife of
John lhilayan. ee ltor eek et;0 7,uve Fra olar ltr ho mth he

•

r(rgte uror (elsl4)e:
Fl.dalAlJAll.—On the lith inst., Willman Flanagan,

aged 37 years. James
Flanagan. tr o. 1314South &tree:, this 'Thursday) inor.a7Funeral from the residence of his brother.

ftr lisoll otnt4.lls.wt 2Gdo'

1 nliOatt.tirlitan.—On the 9th Kate A. only,
daughter .4 Jacob and Adelaide B. Jiallowbush.ln the
ilth year of her see.

• Funer4l from the residence of her parents, ..No. 411
Worth eeventh street, this (Thureday ) afternoon. a!, 4

oak..
WI collm tCIC.—On the 9th inst.. Wllgh3oeoriniekt

egad 30 years
Funeral from his late residence,No. 2308 Coates

street, this (Thursday ) siternoon. at o'ciock. . •

nISLL --rUn the6th Inst.. John C. Nellaged 87 years.
Funeral from eis lets resid. Doe. 908 Boren Thirdthis( I heredity t afternoon, St8 o'ci‘ook.8/41 I/ rAto—On the Bth inst.; Andrew dechtakln. son of

Joan V.and Joaemh.ne B. onider, aged 3 months and tr
days.

LUNG. - On the 9th Hist., Isabella. Long, in the 4744year of nerage.
Funeral from -the reoldence of htieband, JOh7lLong. Po. Fh.pren street. this(thuredat) trim*'Jos. at 10 o'o oak. rt,•
Mot/ P.E.41..11.00.—0n the 9th inat. Jane Tea is. deal

to of Dr. 14 and Emil, T. Ma aged /9 mor,the.'
Funeral from the reside/we of her grandma; the_r,1702 ry.pruce et. est. this (T nuraday)m..rumg atD0!.0.00k.,MoKliAle —Un the SIM mat., Lltae.beth McKean.Fun-rat from- the residenoe of her tirottier.C. P. _Bayard, Germantown, th.e(Thattley .larcernoonat o'clock. •

•

NAM 4.--Onthe 7th init., SamuelL. Room. In the 87thyear of hieme.Funeral from his late residence. Broadisay. abovePerry at.. etooston, New Jeraey thseCtlintsday.) after-noon. the llth rust, at 2 o'clieek
MO ‘i KOr...rOu the 7th mat., . George W. Monroe, in'the b3d year of but age. .
Fatierni from me tete residence. Bm3knag st.. Twentr-,fifth ward., Aramiago. this (Thuriidl,y) ittlernoonouellth rust.. at 3 c'uluokth'e Bth Mat., Frederiek T. Flintier,agog ag years.

IFlaiteral from his late residenne, DDB SouthBixth et..TiquudaY/afternoon, the lli h mat.. at 4 o'clock. *

LYON a:Ord.—in Baltimore, on theft inin„ w iliumjaengeope.aged II years.

OURNING STORE, REBSOA & SON,.1.T.1 938 CHBBTNUTStreet,arenowaelllag.Biaok larape marina, at 4d and MX mints..1114ea b4reasa, at 76 and Silt caws. • •
Blank 7-4 'wide baregea, eti and 613.4 dents..iBeaund-monrnin pop'', a,25 Celli*. ,d3ray Miler! lavellaa,l2.l4o.
(Way mottled 'undone,. 12%e-Quay named wide niadonnae.9lSCo..81031 C and white printed grenadine9aringeli 101. .
blanknt tplrid real grenadine taireges,

nd white Faris nrgandien.2ao. I•

!yrs OFFICE OF TEE 'WEST PIIILADItIr-FRIA Per39ISNGES JR.o ILWAY COMP•I 9 Y,corner of HAVERFORD Rout and LoGANStreet. Twenty-fourthward.' (01lioe hours from 9 A.H.t03P.M.1
PITILAD6tPIIIA..IiIIy 9. 1961.The Board. ofRtrectomot the CoMPanYhave th is daydeclared dividend of FOUR oar cent. on the capitalstook o! rhe companyfor the /eat Mx months, Demoteon_and after Ore25.46 mat.

The books for the transfer,of stook will be closed on,thellth that' until the lath,
J.ll- thf&tutu WM. MAErtN.la., Treasurer.

rris-! OFFICE OF •THE INSURANCE COM-PANY OF NORTH AMERICA, • eIiILADISL-Pet Al. July 8,

shoalard ofDlreotorihs.v at. is day dot:dived ase mi-derteeed of sex per tislegoluetse ofthe tithe,taxi for the peat six months. payable to the Stock-holders or ther legal represeotatives on dem.od.h9-at ORARLIsB ?userr. Secretary.

7oti.. DEPARTMENT OF TRURECEIVER.. • OF. TAXIS.kit ILADILPItteatIIY 8, 1861.o,•ix hereby given to delinquent tax-paying illonlthe Ttreifih Ward. thn I.llolllAis C. 8f I. kJ, te they eutnorized.Colleotor for saki Ward, for the yearnao. Hie receipt only I for t at year) will be &Amoy.leered by this Deparimsat from this date.jr9 St WILLIAM P HANK, Rea •Iver ofTaxeie.
.r7AMERICA?' LIFE INSUiItANCE'APIDTRUSr COMPANY,' PHILADELPHIA. July A,

P 4OTICE.—The Trustees have this daYOeolaredvidesd of three tier cent. oat of the profits of tne twitEs months. man e to the rtookhoiders oh and afterthe 20th inn., olear of State tax.h 9 at • JOHN C. SIMS. Beeretavi:

o

BANK OFTENNISYLVANINOTICEin hereby elver to the holdersof the Votesraid Bank tap/rowedfor payment °not bewre MayV. 1861. that the dividend awarded .horeon be paidon presentation or said . notes at .he ',Moe' the As-aqinrei. 407 'LLEN.A.R.Y li.reet, (necen4 story,) be-tween the bourn oil() A. EL and 2 P. M.
W. C. P4LIVERISON, .W. 14131./tVACiE.,. .

.• 2. 0.„TAXLI)11., .

. . beeirbeen..PHILADELpin4
.
July 1.18051.- i jr6 et."

fir' OFFICE OF THE PIAVE INSURANCECOMPANY, IVo. 406 C • tgrlt a•iyeet
Jul• 1.1861.At s meeting of the Board o(.- pueotova held this day.a dividend of TA Itg,li PER LENT. was deollued onthe capital, payable on thefir .day of August next. -.IYI lm W. I. B IA.A.4CHAS.O, Eleoroary....

If WE HAVE ENTIPV.IVEH HELP FROME PRzeirm II" leaellANSE.Southwestoorner UinCOND ono NE-N Streets. and takdolearareIn recornmenoing it to th agubliolia aninstitution muchneeded in our otty, fur Ala care in eeleoting the bestmen, women. and childr en as to oharsoutr. and quail-fioationa : .
. E. ADDICES,OP; us/trent.M. SELLSES. Green and Tuleehnoken st reets.ULI ANN A .R Ar ,iito3l 4:ol.lun. tl7 v34 eniChoenstsnturet astir .67.• I.D.WpA iNficR oIAR BK 74,F*A I'aICK. MIAroh street.

. 148,.: Ei....e....E- 4,2`, 8.11 .20 Mount Vernon Area:.
t
P.O.~,F,D,,,......... A.A N.847 North Eleventh Street.P.uvl-. vr .R, WO North Sixthstreet.R.B_,.E,.0,5.' e It, ', 10[1(610 Germantown avenue.T. _yr A-T. ,N, 210 North Front street.
_: "Lm., l'ilß E.in Bond] Frontstreet.in M:r .inFrE. au Marshall street......W. C. A0KE.11032 Market arrest. .W.• F : RICEANDSON,MB Marketstreet, •And 'Aar one hundred and fifty more, to whom re-..ksi willbe iven at the niVino ,, mytti-qm..._

*MITA-RV',NoI'ICES.

:NESPAO.TABLE ICIIING MEN WANTBD. to Join 'Colonel Et %ARA'S California Reglment, to march immediately to Fortress MonroeAt ttly et la3l ClLEallt UT ttreet. third story.Ljytt 1). B. MIT.

I CAMERON REUTIVENT.—One Com-
! trip•winetiege;illyni.ll,-b,tdiveze4kgrn.w.gn

CElttfri"U t rtreet. for further partioulare. /t"
OALIFCIRNTA REGIMCNT.—VoIun-

' tiers wanted to join this Regiment ThreeNvishinvto serve older an. experienced offi-er will enrollthmsetvips et tbe Northwest oornerof FRANK LIr 4ad RPM InG GARDEN Streets. Ry antherisr ofCapt.
I

Keehetsperner. FRANCES J. linFF6R,It*
. Captain.

UNITBD STA'L'ES AVALRY.-
WANTED—For the Third Regiment. Li 8. Cavalry—able-bodied, unmarried men, of good characteram morals, between the ages of 18and 36 years, toserve fora years. Pay from 12 to 21 notiars per month.with clothing. board, and medical attendance. Mensoonstomed to horses and riders Deterred; a minorwill nut be enlisted without the consent of parents orguardian. apply at rrinoloat Rendezvous. 110, tlOPath t:1611"1'11. Etreet.. • • JOHrI•BAVAnE, .JeSivr•• ,Caot• edRest. U. 6. Cov7y, Beots Moen

•

ATOTT ..HAVE PORTRAITS THAT ARE
not likenesses. ife-inze PbOtosrapbs in oil aretlisays likenesses. and tuey. We superior statures ifmade at ttr:INIEft'S Gallery. its,GOrsD +.troet, aboveGreen. Photographs and Ambrotypoi, &liaises, aria atall prices.

.A lITICR'S 316.1 R RESTORER, FOR
4--s- Massing Gray 13air to its Original Colorin twowa.ka. Fifty cents a bottle. tr 3 TRIAD street,Chestnut. • lc* •

ripo CONTRAOTORB AND BUILD--2,88.-11eal.d Prenatal', endorsed " Propeside forFinildine a Yobire Ercho- I House in the EleventhWard." will be received by the andereitn-d attireotneet_Boutheant cone,*BIXTII and I streets.until W MON i BDAY. 17th met, at It o'clock M.. orbui.di ov Pahlio school Boone on ItiT. JOti iv Street,below B ttonwood. Said &drool Eiollya to be built intircordanee with tre plans or John Feuer, Mobiteot,to-be seen at the office et the Board.BYorder of the Committee on Property.
itOBKRT H • UPHILL.1/11.3t Beeretery i:obtrollere ofPublic 8ohoo'ir;

WYETH.:.&.< BROTHER;
--APOTHEOhaIIES:-

Will open*their Now/Rom,
NO. • 1412 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
MONDAY, MORNING, JIJ-LY Ist, 1881.

•

Having provided every arattanoeand convenience,
and oossaasing more than nand atialOpte and facilitiesin

IMPORTING, MANUPACTURING,.AND DlB- •
.

everything pertaining.to a MODBRICAPOTRECARY
ST ORE, tee, hope to receive ashore of nubile. favor.

Their PERSONAL, care and attention will be given
to °Vail detail. •

LATEST AND= BEST

• ,• - ; 'kJ TE /V .7'

'.FRUIT JARS,

(BAKER'S PATENT.)'

NO CEMENT IS USED, AND NO EXPOSED SUR.
VACS OF GUM TO TAINT nip FRUIT.
THEY -ARTS THE MUST SIMPLE IN OPERA-

VON; RELIABLE IN RESULT; AND EASILY
PROVED. • ' •

POTTER-. & BODINE,
eole Mant4aottliOsEad:Prgrletors,

• •

r::
10(3.0.LIESTNVT STREET.

. •
.

Maintaoturers of Plain and Fanny Wine and
Lig"' Bottles, Druggists' and Crookery Dealers' Oreel3
°lasi Ware. .1310-ortmlm

110tReWt413 ESSENCE OF JAM&IOAGINGER.—FREDERIcH BROWN, Obergua andI Druggist. portheaitt corner of Chestnut and troth sta.,putlaaelphiai sole manntsotnrer of Brown's Esatmoe orJamaica Ginyerlirpich le recognised ead presorilpd Orthe medical &au and has become the standard family
medicine ofthe cited States.

Thu. Easenoe is a preparation of unusual ayoellenoe.in ordinary diarrhcra, tiOndpient cholera, in abort, inalloases of prostration of the digestive funotions. it is ofInestimable value. Daring the prevatenoe of epidemiccholera and summer compbtinte of children, it re peon-
liarly eftloaomus ; no family, individual, or travellershould be without tt.NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essence frombeing counterfeited. a new steel our:reams. executed at

Croat cost, will be found on theoutside of the wrap-
per,in order to Valli the purobaser sgalnet beta`un-
posed upon by Weariless na.—tßOa

Parch) OW./ by FREDElleft BROWN, and forwe at his Drug and Chemical Store, N. 13, corner ofFilth amt Chestnut stre ja.sta,..Y_priniuladesulp dix ela, heanalajat BFt :Dr..IDYLKICE BROSS N.
3. E. (ionic of Ninth and Cheirtnat streets. "Inol-tentjao orui. Pniladelphia. Also for .stew a re-

RETAIL DRY GOODS
•• _ _ _

SUMMER DRICS3 GOADS.
A still further Reduction

• . ClosesPHummers-tioesTo Assortments.Gray Goods—Traveltins Goode.
. • . Layne and ttrgandi-s—Ch intzes—-• ilaregas and Grensdines—Broobes.• CalitlGellt— ft,plins—Summer 8111(M.
• FO ArdX—Lunmer hawls-111ftutl?a.SHARYLESS_PROIRERS,jyll CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

1,117.EN DIAPERS —Afull linoof various4qualities or Pootoh Diapers, 38 inoh to 25-mob.Air.o—fiuokabaok and Toweitiona.
off A R Kan BROTHERS,C l 4 F-STN UTand EIGHTH Streets.

'PYRE & LANDELL ARE OPENING
BILKS.—BIook Mike, fins grade.

11look Wits torcity noun,.
Bloofi Bilks wnolewkle.Black Hicks, 22 to 36 inches wide.

.1P TAR Jo LAND ICLL, FOURTH and
A. RCA, ere gelling all their Summer Goode IoW,

to clam them.
glimmer Fake. India and French.
De , k French Organdy [Awn,.

• Enrage end Lawn babes by the nerd.Double and Tercet Bilk Orenadmee.

EYE E LANDELL II AV R FOR
BATRINTG ORT,BBI<B Blue Flannels.
A 11-wonl Plaid F;annels.
Good assortment ofTOwelinsci •
Bummer quits. wholesale. iylo-tf

1861 —MEMORABLE YEAR! !
•

VERY LOW
HAPRICES!DRY GOODS!

' STILL MORE REDUCED!
TRORNLEY do CRUM,

N. N. °or. EIG )41.1f and SPRING GARDEN.Want to Gall their stock elmn off.And have eonsequarrOYREDUCED THEIR PRICES.Vh.RV LOW, INDEED.Fancy Silks little over half price.
Borne etvles.of lirese °noneflt half priori.
Lace Mendes.Pointes. knotnes Ao., very cheap.Black alike, the (mealiest in Philadelphia.
Agreat variety ofGray Goats, Learns, &c., ke.A very large stook of LOM•stiO Goods.clothe, large,stook ofLinen Goode.

Casiimeres. Vesting,. Airs.. At.N. B.—This is a stAltr. CHANiiE n aut_goodeuti-usually cheap.. TRiIRNLEY "RIM.N. E. Con EIGHTH and *PRIMO DAP DEN.N. B—From this data, July 9th, Terms ',Carib an

F'NK..PARIS-PRINTIID CHINTZ-00-
GORED ORGANDIES REDUCED TO HALFPRICE.Fleheet style trriportod. ante ; usual price 7150./tedium Si;.69.

19 ;Fins; Paris Jarmo—eta. 15 ; usual price. $B.
so ; 91.Fine avio.rtment do, It e ots.11,rerss Satin ttripe. Ito., all reduced to let tits..Werth 5714.

filmed Rarest+ Anglais 12l ote.
The above comprises some of the henosonrest roodsin the market. CHARLES ADAMS tr. EON.9-tr EIGHTH end ARCHStreets.

STILL GREATER REDUOTION IN DRYGOODB.—Bes• quality ofGingitemsfor 110a..Nose assortment of Dreelf Gaios from 12%to 28:—Delnines end Challis uelaines reduced f, om 28 to 12%.Lading' Clothe, Plates plaid, and striped, at a flowfigure.
Dien and Boys' Wear. much rednoed.Lawns in greatvariety from 8 to 3734c.Furnishing Govds. at the lowest market prices. .Shetland Shawls, from $llO y 6 atuHf4 H. frrOXFW,jyto • 702 ARCH. Street.•

BA.N.GAINB ! B &RGADTS ! !
• GR RAT SA ORIICES.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
offered in toe balance ofoar Stock or

WRNS ttDRESS 01.80D3now closing nut
GREATLY UNDER COST PRICES. .Pargatos in Leon Mantles, Bourninia. Pointe&Bargains zuSilk Coats,barquess ,d Mantles.i•AR116.1.N.3 IN rAticY SILKd, '

BARSAINa IN BLACK BILKS.
600. Mohair Grenadines for 250.

• lee. Detainee. new styles, car St.
UPI. Organdie /awns for /BXn.I 3 o. Lawns, Sae ;taiga,' tvr So.

H. STEEL *ION.Ire No. 713 North TENTHStreet. above Geste

PRICE;FERRIS, & Co.,
NO. 807 CHESTNUT STREET, .

Still continue to RETA TT. their large WROLESALBVICK of White Goods. Linens. 1 aces. and Embroi-deries. at price,. which moat make it to the interest ofevery one who may ward anything in their line to sivathem a call. ae they will caveat least 26per cent of thenstial omit by go donne.
JACONETB..CAMBRICS, MITY,LP. NAINSOOKS,

ARLF:TANES. BISISLIES, FRENCH ISUBLINS,saiLtamirEa, gouda. Plouagn evirisgPa
FOR BASQUES LIVIBROID'D PRIRTB. FLOUN-CING& • DUIP,OB, RLEN.V.r 8., NDS. Erre S&P-INDS, COLLAlites, VASLEN.IIFNNE AND OTttERLACES, VEILS. MI fTS, ANDK ERORIEPS 'OFALL KNDS, SHEP.TIN G. Ph LOW AND SHIRT-ING LINENS, CLO rum. NAPKINS, TA-BLR DA MA- KA. a LICK kiIACK ANL GAMERTOWELS AND TOWSLING.S.
N. B.—A new choice real thread and Cambria LacePointe', at about half pries.
A new lot of trimmed and plain net undersleevea.•• 61 beautiful styles Val. lace bandkerohtefs.

ALL VERY CHEAP.

PRICE. FERRIS.
toorcasernroT MBE%

NEWmAi' STOIM.
Theo moat .plendldBILE MANTLES lithecite.

HOUGH &

7e13-2m 25 WM:TENTH STREET.

SILK MANTILLAS,
In every new style, the rioheet itualties eminentat the elerant New Store,.

2/i 80 VTR =MSS' STREET.

HOUGH.* CO.
SUMMER STOOK OFDRESS 000D8 ATN-7 PRICE*Ai:CORDING TO THE TlMEB.—Poplins,Harare", Bilk CnalllPs. halfFuca ; Challie Helaine' re-duced from 33 to 121fic. ; Simms Chintzes reduced fromIHf. to ?c, • -

peoial attention is requested to our stook of Organ-dies and Jaoonet Laws*. which we 'ire bound to Globeout at a low figure. CHAIMFfil AD AMB ac 80N,
te2o MOHCH and ARCH Street'.

VASSIM EHE 3 •AND SUMMER GOODS
for Men'sand Soya' wear.Lip lit C ,sok:nerds and t•ammer Stuff& ,Bo• 8 Wear and VBB[ll2BB.AFine Stook at iowvaerinea. -

soy • • C. R. Romer NIN7 /13 and MA IL FM.

lfi GENT GRAY GOODS.
25 cent Bsreges.
534 cent Figured Berege Ang
35.20. and 22 cent Finest Bareges.Black Bareges, Tamartines, and Crepe Karatz

tXoOrtat dc COB ARO,3e27 B. B. nor. mean and MARKET..
A BANKRUPT IMPORTER'S STOOK

Z-3,- of Simples of Linen Cambria Handkerchiefs, inhem-etttehed. sheer- corded, and embroidered. from -10Gents to 63 cents each; a great bargain. purchased a
saorifioe for cash , and to be sold in the same way only.

CHARLeIti & SON.1610 EIGHTH. and ARCH.Streets.

FRENCH. DELL .—A choice lot
• lust Duraliwid from a. bank -rapt importer, andfor nabs at halfprice at

CHARLES ADAMS & SON,
1«w EIGHTH and ARC', Streets.

RiTIK MANTLES ! GRAY DUSTERS ! !
P``." French Laoe Maitles and Pointe. Very low prices
for Cash.

Pine fresh stock ofthese roods in oar .
LARGE ABM/ ROOM. SECOND FLOOR.N.B.—Mohair Mitts. HoopPkirts and handkerchief"1.717. COOP.ER & cart A RD

. a. E:cor. NINTH and MARKET.
ECEOIOII LACE POINTS, BOURNOUS,'ANDD MANTLES —A largo stook to be so!d at lessthan Wholesale prises. We casuist be undersold inthese goads. CHARLES ADAMS tr. doff.Jed). • - EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

WEQUITO NETTING, all colorsI•Tule-in, all colors. for. 136081111( glasses; Plaid andSwan lottialin• at wholesale oriots.CIIARLY4 ADAMS /t. SON,
SemO ItIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

SELL-PLAJD SILKS.
Blue and Whit* FrenchBla4 end White Yreneti

Brown end White Freniih Bilks.' .Green White French Bilks.
&Idea. Me& at 151.

- E
50arperdes.Oeand whiteFrench Bilks.

50 dos. White MoirGloves, Mo. perfIr.
Many goods reOnoed very lowy 1 o,ee oat et

.10nr4. .'BTGAMIT,Jolt 704 ARCH Street.

I ;4(;11.1 4t•Ti7,;

FAME INSURA.NOE OOMPANY,
No. 406..CRENTNYV Etta*llFLILE AND LNLA.ND INIMAANOIs.

DIXAC7O24.

'FitgeW. pay 44kny & Matlack.
nal Wnght—.... • Wright Bros Sr Oa

. Birney " Dacia & Bi rp e
Henry Leyte, " Lewis Broa ac
C. Rionardeon—.--" J. C. Howe.k Ce.Samuel T. Bodine...—Preer. WToiruAz Baniti amps%
Jno. W. Hvennan—of J. W. Baer'sici 6 Ce.6eo. A. West— ... WOK A. Fobelf.
W. el. "Serace, Martin, & Mr.O. Wilaon Dans—...Attorney-at-law.
H. D. Woodruff-- ..of Bibles, Molten, b WooingJae. Header, Jr— No. 1713Breen street.W. DbY,Preaidect.FILANQIB N. BUCK, Vice President.WI.&MAMA 1. ?AMA A sias-Bat

aILIALTARX GOODS.

COTTON DUCK.
SUIT.ABLE FOR TENTS,

sox sum sa

FROTHINGHAId .& WILLS.

AlliUS.ElelEN TS.

CAMERON REGIMENT,
cormeri, ROUEFIELD.

• GRAND corterar.On THURSDAY h. VEN PelO. Julr //th• 187/.Atr"Ofrr tqtr BAt t,. Chestnut street. shore 1 welftb,For the Benefitof the eAMER,,N REGIMENT.The following artists wilt assist on Ulla occasion:Pdadi.mo uSuTMA 7illistellit3lail.Wire JOHv DRtgair.
Mr. G. W ASTMWOOD,Mr. W. .1. HILL,
/or J. 8. rOCRitl !Plato Soloist.)witlfst full and e frioient orchestra. Ihe whole tindsrthe direotit-n of Dr. C UNNIN 4.1 iv.Tickers. 25 cents Poohhe had at the hsiteunar-ter, of the Regiment, rear ni7J.7 hornley's. 311 Chest-nut street, at the music stores. &DO pr flop 1 h gels.Reserved seats, accents each, 11th be secured aPali on day and evening of the llth inst. Forfallpar eboaterssee Programme.Ito MI own at 7 o'clook. Concert to oommenoo at 8o'olook.

Ahi EBIOAN AOADEMY MUM P.
GRAND UNION WINGERT BY THE YOUINGLADLES OF PM L. 0t.LPRIA,

•APtPTPLO IST A.o K4t tyr 3 0)0 '

FOB THE BENEFIT ')F 7.11 E FAMILIES OFTHE PHILADELPHIA voLUNDEERS.Conounted by P.oresene JOHN. BOWER,
. On TRUReDAY t.VaIVING. July It h. 1661.A hematite; Peered Cantata. ern ledFLORA AND THE SEASONS.DY trten Yonne Ladies.RAM UKL K. MU R DOCH.. etl.,Rae volunteered to deliverDRAKE'S PATRIOTIO ADDRESS TO THEAMERICAN FLAG.A1.30a GRAND DRILL. by the GARDE LAFAYKTTE and LYLF, "ADE JS,

Under GA PT. ).4., J. 13INGIERN.
• Cointrirss:

W. W. Jones, Fn.. W. G. Mule, FainMr. Arther Mallon, Jac Mooney. Fee,J. F.Sellers, Esc, Mr.W. K. Fereown.r . Prof. A. B ACt; MAN.Tickets. 1 7 o-nta. to all, parts of the 14 °use ; to be ob-tained etall the Music Stores. -nd ateo at the Aoadritt.ou the Vey and oveoing ofthe Concert.Doors open at 7 o'olook; tocommence at 8 o'olock.
119 31

ASSEMBLY BUILDTNGS.
BR -vnivTist WIEFE:MONDAY. July 8. and EVERY NIGHT This Week.KED Kt.,LIO I'd and R USSIAN WAR IMagnificent Views oft e War.

Flullippi, Vienna. Fairfax. Rowney.
LIFE YORTRAI isS try rah. ItertgL GENERaLd.' Splendid Representation ofthe Russian War.Ad:mama/I26 cents; Ualldran lb cents. /78 St
pKNN6Yi.VANE A ACADEMY OF THEFl/14.1 ARTH. toga CHERTNTvir Atreet. is openduly. Outchtyn excepted, from 9 A. M tin 6 PAdmission d 6 4.;eiVe Chtlo•eo under twelve Yelin!.half price. ShatrAs ofStook, $3l

EDUCATIONAL.
of TO LET.The DWELLED G and
inaBCHOOL-ROW43 attaohed 1304 PatitaleilStreet. C. E.PANCID•BT.3,6 6t* • TENTH and MELON Streets.

---A GENTLEMAN O LIBERAL EDLL
cation cvo.hee a situation ne n fnmity yreeeptorin the country. le c•omeetent to teach Lapin. French,Gorman and Masi. Ptaneo en s,reee , ender letter,Poet JIM at"

WAN rs.
WANTED —1 o Fxchurge, (hod Farm-

- v • tog' Landu in th- West for Dry Gords Groaßries
- 21:w ja zior,,tt oi.h :np;e!Esinodifcer merohand.no. rddreq

WANTED-A SIIMA, FAMIi.Y TO
meow a house in a ,egprotable neighborhoodas pay Elr the board nr a eing,e peo•on. who Irv! far-nt Lan room*. Reference required. Address "

at this ffiee. j.9-3t*
tveLNTINci yuuNG

Men, fr.e.. nre invited to address the" Emig%meat Committee," at the Kimmel of of the Young memChristian Assooiation, 1009 end 1011 CHEaTNuIt/Woe.

F.OB•SALE AND TO LET.

Its FOR SA LE—A Farm of 44 acres
Land. with good improvements, (init. eprtrat

and stream nt water.
A Farm of 10 notes prime Land. With good'House andtarn, fruit. and Bonus water-
A uenntrful Country neat of 14 sores. equal to a ear-an. Amldlers and ^nary Wog in per not order.
A 'my handsome Bonding Lot of /1 sores it Wou-ld Inaation. All non...mount DI railroads Apply to

ItOtioll.F.lt, Norristown.
fiEftre(ANTOWI4.—TO Lra (far the

lama senscovor year) a plesusant ReaVenee, near Elhoe-maker Lane rinuinn; tei room; obaded. 8.McCALL...a, 'IS South dr:CON e t.eet- Ine

fa TO . E.'ENT LOW—Furnished or nn-
Innut.tied, for six months,or longer. If sashed,

large MCI oonvertieot HOCdr No 17M Arab street.Apar to A. P. and J. H. mortars, Lis ARuRStreet, je 19 tf
is CRESTNUT-STREET HOUSE andana STORE torent,--The desirablebasins= locattou,MICHESTNUT Street,with dwelling attacked. Ape':at 431 CHESTNUT Street. 111)11

Yro RENT—iI very desirable 5T013.,
.4 . on the Ninth et front of " The Continental
Hotel." The atom at Ninth and Samna streets stp•-ele.lty adapted for a BADDLI and Hemmen AitkenApgar to JOHNRICE,Bouthwed NINTH' and IANAOM Streets,

EXURANG.E.—A 020.1.03 TRACT
-2-- °flood unimprovedfarm laml inthe State et New/men convenient to the arty, will be exelianmt forliproperty. Apply at No. Litt FEDEYAIk eet.eva-ti

BO ARDING.

PLEASANT WITU BOARD,
for marriedor single gentlemen. Terms moderate.sio Atteti jXU at"

j IMITED PARTNERSBTP NOTIOV.--vre. the undersigned, residents of the city ofPhiladelphia, have entitled into a Limited Partnershipagreeably to she rovistoueofthu act of Arsemttly of
the Commonwealthcr Pennsylvanta. entitlen f• A n actrelative to limited partnership," passed the twenty-
first day of March, A. D. L931. and the suPPlementsthereto; said partberghip to be condatated under tnefirm of PATTEN ON.& BDULTat for the purpoiie
of doing ana carrying en Pa wholesale wing and liquorbusingze 3n the pity of Philadelph a. Jonathan Patter-son Jr . residing Do 169 Gtrara avenue, end tidwardBoulton. reaidiog 1026Walace street'. both of theoft, of Philadelphia, are the Get.eml PaTIIIOIII For-tunate J. nom fa, also of' said city. is the gnecial
Partner, end has contributed to the common at of ofsaid partnership the sum of forty thousand dollars.baid partnership tocommence on the first day tf July,
A. D. otter thousand eight hundr d ands sty-one. aidto terminate on the fitst day of July, A. D. one thou-sand eighthundred end sagiyisix

JON -'lll-N TTERSON, JR,
EDWARD BuULTON.

Ggneral asters.FORTUNATO S. FLO or- Pil
Jl2-tu&thi6t tiplialal Partner.

DISSuLuTIONIIF PARTNERRIfp.—
The partuerabiti heretofore ertstum trtweertSAMUELt. rEIO4IPRONaLd SAMUSL b. JENICIP.B,under the firm of THOMPSON tc JEVKINP. IS thisday diestolo.d At mutual ()enema. The Musiness of thelate firm will be settled nod wound att oy enamel S.Thompson, at the store, No. .$O4. MAE. KE r °Peet.

SAMUEL 8. TA:IO4.ON,
SAMUEL H. 3E14E1 88.Philada-. June 7th, MM. tf

DISSOLUTION. The copartnership
heretofore eubeisting be.ween the u.dersigned,

under the , firm of J 8 rsis ER. he CO.. is this day
dissolved. by mutual ooneint. Thebu,tness will be set-tledat the old soind. N... 9BA rd acd /118/'RAW-BERRY Streets, rhiladelshis.

J. F. dTKINER.
FRANrIS F. WOLGAMUTH.
HENRY VOLLMER.Fhilsds.. July 1.1911.

COPARTNERSHIP FORMED.—The un-
demigned him this day entered into copartnership,

under the firm of
WOLGAMUTR 6c. RALEIGH.

Being successors to the Ills firm of J. B. STEINBRSG Co. we will continue the business in the samebraneties as heretofore. at the seine place, 80, P
HBAR street and l rah ANY BRE EY Etmet

FRA NCIS F. WOLG 'MUTH.MAURICE RALBIGH.Philada.., July L Mt. jsfilten

1111LILLUNS Sin DEPOT REMOVED
to No. il/ 'Swath B.EVENZR Street, near tk•razikilo. Institute.

Chß under/ague , thankful for past favors, end being
determined to merit. [lnurepatronage, has stiouron anelegant and convenient store, and has now on hand a
large assortment of Lillie's CelOrated Wrought andChilled Iron Fire and Battler Proof Sates. the 0147striotly firs and burglar proof safes made.) Also, Lil-lie's unequal led Bank Vault, Safe. and Hank Looks.

• Bank Vault Doors and Looks will he furnishnto order on short notice. This is the afronLeat, beet-protected, and cheapest Doorand Look yet orterpd.
Also, particular attention is called to Lillie 's PeeCabinetSafe for Flat., Jewelry, &o. This ?Aare la Otln-itedeci to Ilnreaaa in style and elegenoe anything yet of-fered for this purpose. and is the only one that is 'grist-

II lire and 12prstar proof.
ISTICIA.I/40T1C11.-1 have now on hand any twenty et

Farrel, Herring, & Co.'s Safe', most of them nearlynew, sad some forty of other maker., a
'amulet* assortment as to sizesand lately wi-shingod for the now CelebratedLillie e. They willbe sold at very low prices. ?lease call and examine.• falli-tvif C. RAMS: ft. Shank

jide=il_,‘„ FOR NZW YORE..
NEW DAILY lam, via DelawaremeRant

Phi mealplus and New York Express Steamboatcoin-piny will receive fretghton and after MONDAY. Mt!instant. end leave daily at 3 P. M „delivering their car-goes in New York the follow= days.Freights taken at removable rates,
mild. _P. CLI,DE Agent,

14 SOUTH WHARVES' Philidetplus.

mali2l-iftf
JAM RAgent

Piens 14 and EART M/It, New Perk.

magaFOß NEW yOBK. TLIB
Philadelphia 'ltem Propeller Copoeep

eamatenoe their beetles* for the Sea / 1142 ea Monty
Slit nut. ,
-Their &salvers &renew reeedifingfreitat at !WoadPler above Walnut street.
Terms &440M112 Oa IIAX APIAJPITt•

_
•M. 4111.1 litl.,11114 ...walk Tie nik •NAID


